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The Liverpool an~d London andGlobe Insurance Company@
AVAILABL-E AssET-rS, - - - - $27,000,000

Losses paid in course of Thirry-iive Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CHICAGO FIRE, estimated at neaclY $3,oooooo, are being liquidated, as.fast as adjusted,

ivjt4out deductios,
Secursty, prompt payment and Lilserality in Adjustmeut of its Lusses art the prominent Features of

this wealtlsy Company.
PIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with s'ery liberai conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH4, Resident Secretary, Canada Braticà.

QUEEN INSU-RANCE COMPANY
0F LL1/ERPOQL & LONDON.

CAPITAL, - -------- 2,ooo,Ooo Sterling.

LIFE ASSURANCE BRANCH.
One of the chief characteristics uf the Company, in this Departmenc of their business, is thse plifet

X011-Forfeituxe of Prolicies,
exhsbited in the following clause, and to wlsich attention is respectfsslly reqssested:

Non-forfeeure ef Policies by thse issue of Paîtd-up Policits: " In tait ifthe inability of the assuv-edfrom
%vhate'ver causes, te continue the premiums #n an ordinary Life Policy, the Company would, in considération of tke
ameunt recci'ved, a/rter priod of threeytarsfrom the date a/the ajsurance, issue a paid-up polie, for that amrsunt.

Ff RE INSURANA/E BRANCH.
Thse following are the chief advantages offered by this Company:
THE MON'TREAL BOARD is fully enspowered to accept Risks and issue Policies, and to consider

andi determine ai questions brought before them.
THE RATES 0F PREMIUM vîry according to the nature of thse Risk, and will be founsi as moderate

as those of any other respectable English Company doing business in Canada.
LOSSES.-Pcompt andi liberai settiement of claimss in this Departnsent. Tise Montreai Board is

empowoeed to settle Losses without referrîng themn te the Chief Office in Englansi.
RENT cf Buildings may be insuresi to protect parties from Loss during reinstatement tof Property

destroyed or damigesi by Fire,
GAS EXPLOSION.-Losses occasionesi by explosion of Gas paisi foc.
LIGiITNING.-Losses by Fire arising fromn Lightning made goosi.
SHORT PERIOD INSURANCES on thse usuai asivantageous terms.

By a speciai agreement with the Synod of the Çhurch of Scotiand in Canada, this
Company is prepared to issue policies covering ail insurable Church property at as
low a rate as any other respectable Comnpany, and, further, to remit 30 per cent. of
ail premiums received therefor to be applied for the benefit of the schemes of the
Church as the Synod may direct.

ESIDENT SECRETÀI5X AND GENERÂL AGENT:

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
Z 3 St. Sacransent Street. Merchanti' Exchange, Montreal,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Members of the Stock Exchange.)

-ks and negociable securities of ail classes Bought and Sold on Commission.

55 STr. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTIRAIL



ALLAN U:LNE
Undelr Contract ivith the Governient 0/ Canada for

the Convella.nce of thte
CANADJAN AND UTNITED STATES MAILS.

1872. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. 1872.

PASSENGERS BOOKE]5 TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Coýipany's Lines are compoSed of the undernoted First-Class, Full-Poweredl
-IVc 3 ýiî Du l gine Iron Sîcamships

S A RDIN AN .................... 4100 Tons ............... Building.
'1. N ESIAN ............ ...... 41 lI................... arpt. Browns.

* ~ JR~40S1XN....................................uiling
ýiAR\IIT[AN ......... ......... .i0. ................ Capt. J. Wylie.
SW 1.NDINAVIKN ............... 3. ...) ..... Capt. Aibi.
CA",ADIA-,...... .............. 32(w.......... ....... BuildiDg.
PRVSII;...................... .......... Lient. futton, R.Nf.

.................................................... fapt. Richardson.
NEiýT)R1AN ...............-. 27.00........... ....... Capt. P.iwhie.
Yi () AtVIAN.................. 0................. apt. Graham.
AADfAJIN.................... 210 .........- Cap'. Wilson.
rERuVýL.N,;...... .............. 2CI,,) (.........._....... Lieut. Smith, R.N.R.
GERMANY ........ ............ 2...12'0 ....... ........ flpt. TSocks.
C tSPlI.......................550lo.........Cpt. Ritc-hie.

IIIENA...................43 ___....» .Capt. R. S. Watt,.
NOV A SCOTIAN ................ 0 W ' ......... Capt. Richardson.
IsORTII AMERICA-N......1781. ............... Capt. Miller.
CORI1E\TIII,- . ....................... Capt. J. Scott.

M INTOBAN..........3 ......... .... Lieut. Archer, R.N.I.
S T. DA VIT)..................... 1; ....... Capt. Scott.
ST. AN1)REWV .. ..... _ý1A0 ' ...... .. . Il. Wylie.
SIP. PATRICK .................. 207 4'......... Latt. ncun

NTW'... .................. 1io, >........... Cpt. C. N. 'Mylin4.
SW PN . .................... 0 i .....

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL UINE
Sailing fromn LIVERPOOL everv THURSDAY, and from QUEBEC every

SATURDAY, (caling at Lough Foyle to reccive on board and land Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,) are intended to be despatched froin
QIJEBEC:

POLYNESIAX ................ .COtb October. I NESTORIAx ............. l6th November.
SÇANDINA VIAN .... 2nd Novenober. SARMIATIAN ............. 23rd 4
PRUSSIAN......-......... 9th ' I

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QSIEBEC:

CABIN....................................................... 870 to 880
STEERAGE.................................................. 2

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to bc despatched from Quebec
on or about each Thursday throughout the season.

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN.......................................................... $6o
INTERMEDIATE............................................4o
STEERAGE .................................... 4

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.
Bertha flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
Cérnver of rouville and Csmmon Stretr, Mov'#ru*L
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Commission Merchanîs
and Auctioneers.

unaerwriters' Sales,
Sales Leal Estate,

Trade Sales,
Lea1 ZEtate Sales,

Furniture Sales,

Liberai advances made on Produce or
other property con signed for Sale. Orders
for the purchase of Goods xviii have at-

tention.

RHYNAS & CO.,
P.O. Drawer No. 227, MONTRBAL.

ALLX. MoGIBBON,
ITALIAN WAREHO USE,

1 73 St. James Street Montreal.
Importer of the finest kinds of

Toas, Cofecs, Fruits, Pickles, Sauces

OENf/A L CROCERIES.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on yplication

NCo 2'raveliers employed.

S. GREENSHIELDS, ý.GN &CGOà

WHOLESALE,

OUVILIBR'S BUILDINGS
ST. SA CRAMENVT STREET

IYONTIREAL.

JAMES 3OHENBTON & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS$
24 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

J1AS - WALKER & CO.,y
importers of T3ritish, Germnan and Amnerican

HARDWARE
202 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTRE AL

LADIES FRET WORK TOOLS of the very best description. Patterns aSter thenewestdesigna

S. R. WARREN & CO,~
ORGAN BU 'ILDERS,

014 St. George's CIhurch, St. 7osep/z Street, Monireal,
CII UR Cff 01WG4NS FROJs $400 UPW/-IRDS.

THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN>
Containing twn Mlasuais and Pedals for $6oo, the best Organ ever offcred for the
price. Can be used' f.or Small Churches, Schools, Parlours or for Organ practice.

Thî' Instruwnt hs not a REED ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
both Swell and Great Ida nuais, far exceliing in effect the largest Reed Organ ever made.
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JOTTINGS FROM OLD SCOTIA. sprink-lirîg of thic'» baser sort,"ý whose ideats of
rccrcaîiun and a sca-side holidav, ar, somnehoi

TOTE ~UTI.or another iîseparûbl v ias-zoci.itie with a dlrtiiik--
Te TUENORTH.en sprce. If votu asl< who those arc voit %vil] be

If,' There is no RoYal rond to learning, toiti that nioi liely tbiey arc colliers who have
th]ere is a Royal route te the IIighl;tids. (iver got the~ ujîper liatid fif thi-ir iasters, aî.d who,
tvhieh during Ufie suminer inonths a great.stream Spend ît exorbitant %vages wbich îiîey dcmtand
of trairel tincnsingly ebbs in.I flowvs with :&- for the tire or threc days lu iiicl tbieï wil
undeviatino- regizinrity as thc tidal wavres of the work, on fine ches ni bail wliskcvr. At
occan. 1 -;iiould like' tu cunvc:y to dit r.aider une particlîir point 1 colinied the lîeadis thai
soine idea of UIl pleasurable ctnotiseis exl>eri- i"cnt a:slîur. ime lhîîndrêd and eigliti-seven.
eaced by une, vrho, for the lirst time, is borir excluisive of babies i-i thrir mütliers anS, of'
along ibis cuirrvnt, n'i obtaîns a pîassing wtiiziî quite n lot. Thi, cruvcd on deck was tint
gliminîse t te gravîdest ant i most diversifier!d irb perccpîibly tlim'ni,41ied, and the netui
scenery wiviclà Uhe flighlands of &:-otand :ifford. tîîumber of souLz %vàs evenitiallv iinrrcased liv the

Of nece.sity it wiI bc a 1-ery iirtîperfect uîîj'rcsi- still great*r iaaiîîber wbvlo eziibarkc'l. The. îîuinler
soen thiati2eau ib,"g*,en. The retroslci t ich of' watering pîlaces thrt %ve pass is stirlirisinz.

whlîo1 i.; inoied v-ery ixcy ixnprinicil on Each with seine local aurnctiniii of ivi ovii, but al
mnry, but V) rcp-uduccth Uiç ture, suoîliat it beautiful fur situation. Stnrc re lenshurg,

be initelligible tw ailierswià,re.qtre descrilb- which lias now ilic dimiensions and regularity tif

tive powers wlîich ibis wvriter lias iot It is a al large ton'ui; Rose-aeathi with its casie anti it:
picture wbich stems to carrv oit the face of it beaultîful grous i th ropc1-îy of the Duke uf
an officiai staip-" not irnnsfcralîle. ' Argyle; the l>anisk KirL andth ie ronuantically

Ilere i., the outlin of the' rote. Front (;]as- situated matnse, whcre our respecieti friend, i:fr
w thur..ugh UtheINylrs <t Butic I ro";bi Story, dwels, a:.d wc iniglit say rei-s ini the

10 ihe Crinani Canal to Liban; thienc, tiiîrôut:b litais of bis simple ami aliachtis peopile in sucla
tie Caîctianian Canal ta lnvernés, aicing t he a way as te teipi even a layînani ïu a brech of
Morar Firth ta Elgin: duivn tu Abt'rdeer', up the tent comninandueat. Kilcrvg4%!an. Ilîiltn,

Dec-1,idc to iklimoral andi iaeiîar; de5 cttà.t th,:. Kinruie, andi other pilàcee of iiues ftirgoî-
uasf Cvici Jut-e : tura aside Io visit l>rb o ceci, v-iigmitli Uie other in lortlines.-

ZS An-Irýr.; apei1)'>u:idck; 1,.> on liv C.allan.klr: tuniil J)anoùu is reac'itd. wli:cli faiirly rcaps the
and tleTra..aclis to Loclilo:àiund andi Dunbair- climax. Oli, tie iîîerj;criibl ba tif the
ton Casie. and so to the plat-e of hririnning. tpla.cù as vou glide s;v:ftiv byr. Viec comfort,

We enark on the Sica-nier 4-1 nal' the luxury, clegance of thcvila and tiîe-r sur-
prid* of the' C lyde, irbici traves tit Broomiitlaw troun inges: the equit-ages; ihat -ou set tlriving
ai sevcn oklock cach mrng.convcying tour- along the Boulevard: thL vachts and private
isis te Ar.!ri.4aig. (Ifn fie -;unisner îuorni.ag ,sîcamers ancliori in L'ie Bay. what opulencir!
the crowds of pilreure seekers who swarun Uihé At Rothsy. aý litle further on. jusi. Uie saine
saloons andi the napper deck of titis b iat is or, ting oirer again. Wlîere bas all iluis orerpnas

iksclf a q"iglt te se". 1 can"i voîicli f4r the dé- 1 f vwcalth conie fromn? Fremn Glasgow. Mest of
tait - bU .. "it is sait!- tisai thcesl is 3-2%) t hese people reun te the cizy for the winter,
fretlongwvid is.proprIled by cngines '350 herse tmanv ofthcnn te live in ptlatial splendour.
power nt a mîaximum spted of 22 miles an heur Aiter lcaring %huiêay we enter the Kv!cs cf
As te Uie nuunber of people on board uf lier J aie, a Sound or strait scparaiing thse fisle of
thty could not bc c-)unted; bui 1 judged at tie Bute frein the main. The Channel ius narro'v,
time ihat tiscre were about 2Ô>.Ai cvcur anîd thse views on eitiier side ail tisai our fancv
point of call thse ;irrval ofe Uic lona «*seuwd liad already pieîared froin thse description thai
te bc thse tirent of tte day. The wlnarves irere voit bat! reind of iL Not solitude exactly, but

thrngt.iy l sords and cllito ofpodirepose. -d privilcgc ne mvh cup the c siThe red
ztne y ael sui ndconditioned we f press l, 'îii rlepcdos wîc exp re tise- ds The ew

=nxncred pe,)plc, but usually nlso with a Cottages must, one lwould tbink, cnjoy au abs-
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solute irnmunity from distracting worldly, the Canal tisere stretches an extensive las:
tisougis and carea, and, wisat lime a lisadow -wbiei -widens et tic nortisern extremity be îl
passes over tiseir minds, as sisadows wiil pass, va.î peet moss, beyt mii wisici the everlasting
we fancy tbem wiuis faces turnied upwards seek- bill lift up their lsstty I eads. Around tisis marsli
iag for comib'rt wbere true comfort le only to he irte canal makes its graceful curv e, wben a turi
found, sa ying wi th David I to thse bills will to the left brings us in sigist of tise open sea. and
lift mine eye, from wisence dotis corne naine aid.- by a succession of locks tise waters of tise Crinan,
To sec tisis fleeting vision from tise deck of tIse dscend to tise ride level. We are now transferred
Il lo a co tbing, tu, land at Colinîraive to tise "lChevalier, ' a commodious and sea

and walk in gOod CoMpRny some miles through wortisy steamer, on board of wisici we flnd anr
thse Glen, over a roed tisat 37ou saigist eassly excellent dinner provided, and to wich.i ample
mistake for tise approacis to a nýolikusans justice is donc.
castle, away up into tise slbow of tise Kyles- sThe sail frora Crinagn to Oban occupies about
crossing nid bridges covered witis egiautine two hours. Tise steamier's course lies tlsroujgll
and ixy, peering down into dark deep pools, tise Doriestmore or Great Gate,, tience tisrough
listenring to tise rosir of motintain torrentîý, p's'in the Sound of Scarb's. qff by the islet of Elas-
goseans ad iouniug heatiser, and inisaling tlice dais', wbere a large bsusiness appears ta be goiiug
perfunse of the Qîseen of tbc Meadow-tisai on in coanection witi extensive siate quaries.
ia quite a differcrot thing. 1 did both. and shali On lte lefI we corne iii siglit osf tise mountaing
flot soon forget eitiser tiseloveliness ofthe scene ofMuil thchigbest ofwhich, Beamore, riscs tw
or tise geniality cf my companiona. A younger 3,185 ïeet, whsiie on tise riglit, Ben Cruacisan,
old man than Dr. Poiiok, cf Kingston Cisurcis, ilifts its head 3,690 aisove the sea. The sencry
Glasgow, I don't remember to bave met. At. bLcornes wild and grand. Rig&bt in front asre
any lime of life, few mca are gn observant of tise pssrple bis of idorven, where Dr John Me-
men and tbings, or have tise facuity (if giv ing a Leod-"l tise bigh priest "-one of tise very best
happer turn ta, conversation. It was bere, et of Scotland's Isarisis Ministers, bas bis borne.
Colintra-ve, tiset 1 was joined by my conipanions Some of us in Canada bave not yet forgottea
la trave], tise very Rsvei-snd thse Prin cipal of tise soul-stirring addresses uttered by him. sýcven
QueenIs College, Kingston, and bis wife. It and twenty years ago, wben lic visited tise
was witis diftsculty tisat wc found standing B3ritishs Americen Provinces as one cf a depua-
roons on thse deck of tise Il one," but we elbow- tion from tise Motiser Churcb. And :îiscre, too,
ed our 'way tbrosigi tise throng in tise hope tiset lies thse accus depicted ln tise story of "'The
in one of a thousas'd we migbt perchance dis- Earnesi Student,' by bis illustrions nepbew,
cover a familier face. One we founçi tic, R",. tise late Dr. Normnan McLeoIl. Now we enter
Mr. Mar, of Eisrlstowa, wisosc brother hall been itise beautiful bay of Oban, tbe capital ot tise
for some years a Minister ot tise Canadien West Iigislands, and tise greateat rendûzvuus

c1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ï L,.-u. . w- st.'. :L..cdt. X it s fiely 2itnatcd on tise
our little party. WVe sped swifiiy up Loch margin 0ftise water. Tise biousesare welltiusi(1
Fyne and ianded about noon et Ardrisiseig, and altogetiser tise place lias a mogt inviting
tise south-easterni terminus of tise Crinan Canal, appearance. And you bave IlMurr.ty's IlWord
wbere tisere is a gond pier sud isarbour for fias- for if tisat tise Hotels are tirai-deas:ý Percbed
itig 'noats. Nine-tentha of tise I ona's'l living on a rocky promontory riear by are the ruins of
freigist -were re-coaveyed ta Glasgow la tise Dunolly Castle, beioaging, we were told, 10 a
afternoa. About two lîndred of us went on branch of tise Meedougali family. A littie
bsoard tise IlLianet," a tidy little iran screw of turtiser un ave pesa a stilI liner pile of ruina,
ligisi draft, tise Captein of whiicis, by an inge- Duustaffnage Castie, once tise seat of thse Scot-
mtous application of imacisinery was enableti tisis moaarcisy, la wisici waa deposited tise
bois 10 steer tise vessel and te, control tise en- famous Stone ofDestiny, afterwarda remoycd to
gifle. Tise Canai wae formed to avoid tise cir- Scone Palace, and whiicis now forms part f tise
cuitons passage round tise Mull of Caatyrc, and Coronetion Cisair in 1Il ctiuster Abbcy.
la about aine- miles long with fifleen iocks. Tise Amoag tise many iÎssorical relies in tii old
scenery tbrougis whieis it passes is onot remark- ]andi there are few more interesting titan tis
abiy impressive, end 1 verily iselieve tisat were of wisicis we nets gain but a passing gla ce.
se questioned, -avierein consisted tise moat mue- It was nightfell ere we reacised Ballsoisulish

morable reminience of tise Crinan ? bumiliat- and tise dark mountain sisadows bad sbrouded

îng as tise confession muet needs lbe, wse shouid "ltise Gate of Gleacoe." Would tisat tise ment-
have to coufesa tisat we were emused beyond ories it awakened could bne buried ia oblivion.
meastire et tise sigbt of ainie or ten ragged Mlas for tise nid Cisieftain Maclan and tise
urchinis wiso rau for miles alongside of us, asie- doomned IlacDoaalds wiso were massacred isere,
ing an aima. Il le pitiebie, nay dasgraceful, in coid biood la 16921i Men and women dreg-
tisat sucis an exhibition soulti be toiereted la gcd from their bede ta be murdered on tise
Scotland. But who la to hiamne? Tises rude floor; eiidrea saabcd wisile cliaglng 10 tue,
Waadering -%aifs, or we, wvio la ansaver to tieir, butchers, knses eriag for merey ;tise saiserable
-vociférons cries of Ilheave oot,besave o01," witis ýremt fleeing to tise isills fol perlish froin
i-judged ceart tb- is iecpe on u e and cold AIa for tise survivors seareis-

fer wisicis they scutled and strove witis a zeal iag th ie blecleed torpses of tiseir clansmen
and determination wortisy a forloru hope. amoag tise smouldering asises of tissir desolatcd

We commence our journcy çviths magnfe isealets 1
cent weatissr. Along flie whiole course of. We werc approaching Benavie wisere we ex-
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,,eicccd ta lodge &Lr te nigiit. 'un* %rhere ive ditil to o'îr Il<iel1;%- tlit- lgltî of titemnîn wemnade
flot. II laie you wired for'beds"? asked thte iout at ieasîtùueucîs witihixwe iftertardsq
Captaini of the boat, for, uilss yon have, there learrned were etupported by the adhereit-z of the
is not 1 lieglost of a chance that yoit wlget Kirk, the Fr-ee Clitirch, Episcopaliaxis and
o'ne." 1 did not understand wltat was meittit Romnan Catholics. in about equal proportions.
b)y tviring for a bed. lie might as vrell liai-e E:îrly in the morniitg wc concluded oui- surrv
n2ked tue if we liad rorkecrewed for a bed. But iby- walh-ing le t Cemetery, whcre a tait
the learned Principal solvcd the mysteri- by 'obeli.;k risittg froina bliiff rock bares the inscrip-
lironouneing the wvord tlegrapi'. %Ve 'were tion Iî Pi eniory of Ewan 31cLachlan, A.M., a
recommcnded to laînd at Fort WitliiLm, and inative of Lochaber. An eminent poet. a Most
<lid su. 13y a rapid flank movernent une of accoînplishced scholar, and a pure and tupriglit
<tur party outstripped the numereuis band of man. This obelisl, was crected by his country-
<7aixnants and seeured for the niglit the only mnen as a teitimony ta his inany vîrtueq, and to ini-
-available rooms to bc had in te Cxwrge Inn. Ispire te Sons of the Gael ta foitow bis footsteps."*
WVhat becarne of the rest we neyer buard. One uof It was iiuîerestitig for uis ta remember that frorn
the queerest littie Highland toivns imginable ijr tUtis littie town it was that a cansiderable number
Fort Williani. It lies on the shore of eoh Eil of the emigrants who ultimately settled in thec
itear the confluence of the Lochy. The rnoon I (anadian Glengarry sailedl in the year 1802.
ivas near the Mil and %veli up when we saliied At eighit o'clock we"s1t, down ta b'rea-cfast on
forth near rnidnighit to reconnoitre the situation thc steamer IlEdinbtrgh,* which was whiting
of Ilhe place, wuîich ive had carried cieverly aur arrivrai in Ille fii-st rach of the ('aledontan
1,v assault, and which n-as fouind ta consist ICanai. Such a hungry cren- we were! The
of a principal tborotiglifiî.e iih several paraîliel av-erage per mua -mas s imetbing after this
streets or alcys of about ciglht feet in widthl. fashion. Tvo, Loch b'ynt, bei-rings to begin
The fort situatid in the outskirts, is n-cii Northy with: two more of t1e same: a plate of fresh
a visit. It n-as originally erected Io ai-ran-e thc salmon; barn and cggs ad libiurn; and Ibeen,
î,ntaruta-ble Sir }livan Cameron of Loch Bul, such a supply of buttcred toast, and of breail
n-ho it is said persistcd in wiaging %var agaiinst jand narinalade ! This Caiedonian Canal n-as
Ilhe forces of Ille Co -inwa fthiln fe constritcted soine fifty 3ycars ago for thu pur-
eveciy other Cbieftain had 5uccumbuâ. lnci-pose of enabiing sca-going vessels to pas
tely bebinil it riscs- Den Neii. the highest n-itiiout break-ing bulk froua the Atlantic ta
unouàntain in Scotland. the sharp outlinc of w hose 1the Gerînan Oceau. It cansists of a cb.ain of
rugcged peaksq ion-ring above the loweri sîx-atuin i sit, andl fr-esh xvaer lakes, connecteil by
of thec louds, stand Out in bold relief, at ant short cutting,7 and hacing locks 160 feet in
.Altitude of 4406 fect above te sea Ici-el. length,1 ana 40 «in width-.adimittiRg a draft of

'lhe inhabita-nts still rejoice in the naine of 'irati-r of M> feet. Camrncrcially, it i-3 of lititle
fameron. (Mie of titat naine "Ilinterviewed'" vaiue, but it is a hiigh%çay for tourists and
about the weird hour of rnidni ght, n-hotu %e 'throughout its eaUx-c lengthà of 60 miles is sur-
founil leaning over a lan dyze in froutof a sone rotinded writb hegrandest offHighland scenery,
itut thc jike of whieiî is flot ta be sen but in The most interestîng spot of ail t0 iny mind
th(- Highlands of Scotdanil. The watts of titis n-as on the banks af Loch Oicb, -luce the pic-
'- Shantie?" as n-e n-ould eali il in Canada. rnay turesque ruins of te aId castie, a formner st.rang-
hiave heen about six feet high and nearly ;aq hold of the Chiefs of Macdonell, n-as burnt in
Illich. bîîilt of looze round boulder stalles stuck< 117-5. ..nd, close byiln-resnd cbau
tocrether n-ith dlay in the most primitive fhshian. jtiful modera mansion of lni-ergarr- House, the
The door %vas of nccesity ion-, and tlue two propcrty of Ediward Ellice, E.,the former
sinail apening-. that did duty for windows Signeur of Beau harnais? a ood patron and
appeared to he filleil -ift hiffis eyc glasi, turf. friend of thue Kirk in Canada. But the aId
and 1tarian in. abouiteqîtal, proportions The roof' csstIc! with the ivy crceping o,,er itsecnmbling
n-as rover-ei b ruperimposcil layer.;of turf until -ton-crs and battiernents. h etx her
n denth of eiJucen incites or tii-o feed had heen munst bc connectcd witnu it! tf t se~ stocs-
ohtaincd. and fi-rn UIc ccntreof it, the tibm biue 'coutil speak to us n-bat tales they n-ould tel]!
'îinoke a liepeet fireon Ihce barin curleil gr-a- 'O? Love and War, and feudal strifé aud prow-ess,
efulllv up thctughi an openiiug corresponding ta 1 ayc, and fetudal gloîry-departed. 4bis riuin and
the buin'-iole ofa cask. 1 anm thus particularin 'the graunil it stnds on is still held in the uisie
,dirribing thic domicile of titis =rcltorite beczause io? somîe exileil 3acdoneit, bat te uagnificent
il t r a fair :,=Ile of te pxtvailingstyleof arci- etates have long since passeil fi-cm thr, clan
tecture througliott ail titis régin of ç-muntx-. 'nhich mai- be said Io have becorne extinct. At
Vau n-auld htave ai-cri-ci tii-t it n-as not fit fýr I .Abercbali-r nc descend Ia Fart Agustus on
n dog Io live in, but the:se Lsans of Uic mist thiink -LocIl .Ne:ss, by seven lochs. Nesrist te largest
otitenviee, and tluis particular CIL, n-ho dn-clt lake in the c7hain. bein g 24 mites tane i-ith an
in this ca.bin alil alone, gave u,- to understand t averiacre n-idth of 11, miles. About zuîdnay the
tltat lie considerci ltirscif the luappiest; mian un steamer caîls at the pie of Fovcrs, to gi-e
Fort William. and pridcd hirnself ta hcing thc çasngers ait orortunit'y of -isiting the Falls.
Courin. less or melmrc i-hie, of ci-ciy otite While uudeed 'ivhethcr ne slaioti îaiud or no
Cameron ahi-e, frn Ille Chief of tht' clan don-n- i n- wert tincxpecetdly hailed bya familiar vatcp.
n-ards. 1 n-ould liai-c given a cran-n for a sigbt i Il Corne.eabare!' It wua thue Laird o? Dunina-
of the iniex-ior. but, just titen the ton-n clock 1glass, butter knon-n un Canada as Il thue

;:-ruek twelve. and1 lce a wo-ï-e tlting migit, ' tcGii1ivrav.- n-ho had got wind of our coming,
happen us, thc Principal suggested a return a fnd, n-lih iag party of friends, had driven
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fr-ont Inverness to intercept us bore and b j window. Nothing could le seen from tietake lis ont to his Highlanîd Estate. 1 need flot railway carrnage to identify the spot wvheredescribe thie luncheon on the milntain top, nor the unfortunato Prince Cliarlie-the King ofthe equipages, nor yet the gay company, nearly the Il igbland bearts-sif'red his; final dereat.a score ini ail. Af'ter lunchoon, ne visîîed the [iho very "lmoor" lias vanislied and in itsfalls, then, drove tbrougli one or those mar- stead we behold wa'ring fields of yellow grain.vellous glens or paeses, wiith such a name- Elgin, the capital of Morayshire, lies 37 milesInverfaraigaigb! 1 en or twelve miles 10 Dun- north..cast fi-ou Inverncbs. It is an old town,maglass. The oa:-meal cakes 1 the bowls of though ils population is r.ot much over 7000.sweetest niilk, reudered barînless by libations 'l'li anms of t he burgh are Saint Giles in a pas-f-rnt a great four-square docanter, wliich it toi-al habit, boldinga book in the rigli bandaudtaxed the sturdy farmers strcngth to steady! in sheplierd's crook in 'hoc lcft. The molto isfine, the genuine Highland welcome thon and IlSic itur ad Astra "-sucli is the way to beaven.there lavislied upon us was truly refreshing. Fur oabers, Ilhe place bas rnany 'attractionsWe were shewn the comxuodious farm steadings doubtless, but for uis, at this present time, it hafdand bouses crcîed by the proprietor for the but two,-the hope of meeting our respectedconîfort of bis tenantry, and the chosen site on friend, the Rev. Or. Sjîence, the ex-minister of'which hoe is about Io build a sehool bouse foi St. Andrew's Chutrcb, Ottawa, and the prospectthe childi-en. We saw the goose that Inys the of ubtaining a glimpse of Elgitî's ruined Cathe-golden eggs in the fine arable filds thaï cc n- drai. The good Doctor and bis nifé weretribute tona conifortable rent roll, and thie sheep w.-titing fur us on the arrivai of the train, andand cattle on the distant bis, whioh, covered imxnediabely had us conveyed ta their eliarîningwith heather ifr full bloomi, were Just tlien gor- Cottage of Easi Veul. overlookinp. the genîlygeously illuminated nitbh the crimson rays of the flowilîg Lussie, beyonà whicb is seen bhe broadsetting sun. About midnighit ne ro-acied Inver- flat Il liaîig " and the two solemu massiveness, the Capital of the North, a fine town, tuwers of tho Cathedri1 rising above the sur-with regular streets and elegant dwellings. rounding trocs. llow mueli ne had 10 tnlkNotably,' the Court Blouse and Jail, built in about ini those few brief hours i Iow manycastatd ,y]!, on A promin"atsite, bave a fine Ienquiries ne bad to answver about trau-atlanîieffect. Tite English Catiiedral, in highiy fricnds! FIow many questions to ask about theDecorated Gotbic a costly and beautiful build- old hirk at homte! On our way back Io theing, is Weil vorîL seeing, bhougb you caunot jstation the lat avaiilabio minutes wvere spentbe~carrying away the impression tbat the w i tuin the sacred p)reciucts of wbat nmust bavemoues of vorsbip therein must bc extreineiv lîcen in bte days of its pristine grandeur, a Mnost."hîgh.". The Alta-, nd the Crucifixes, and the magnificent struicture. Like muost obiier Catli&-tll tapera and other tbings Iliat need not be drals, it wvas bîiilt in the foi-m of a L.atin Cross,mentioned, one expects t0 flnd in a Romish laced durý Eat and West. In extent . nd m-ChuricIi, 1 ut, in a Protestant Cburcb, in Scot- beliliment il, must have ranked second to noneland above ail countries, surely they are out of1 in Scotland, save that of Glasgow. 1It ivasplace. A litIle out of totwn is the singularly founded in the year 1211. lion il n-as tn-iceshaped Tomnaburich, o'r"I bill of the fairie," the jburned, In-ice r'ostored, and finally demoliiedsummnit of whicb il beautiftilly laid out as a by rutliless bands, n-ouid take too long to t-ll,Ccmetery. And then -çrhat a rornantie pro- tbere it stands. c.arrying our tboughts an-nymenade is that pro bono publico, which carnies back int past contîlicaef, andi foneslindowing theyou hy rinding paths tbrough thickets of irievitable change and dccay of the proudestshnnhbery and forcat trocs, and over miniature monuments of litman 1k11. W'ithin andsuspension bridges tîtat span between the islets w itiîout thte n-ails arc numerous old bonibs con-of the Neés. The population of Inverness is taining the dust of past generations, iîîcludiiigabout 5t0 .Aniong its public Institutions a broken stone coffin in -which the body of Kingnone is mor-e worthy of notice than the work- Duncan is supposed to have been buried ei glitingme..* Club, the object of whicbi ta to afilord iîundred yeare agol And there, too, the faiinîIyfâcilitie.; for social intercoîirse, muburil rault of the ducal bouse of Gordon, of wliicbinstruction, and national recreation. It lias the last Duchess died in 1864, and at n-hasenot bmetî long in operatlon, but promises to be a deatb the title becanie eltinCL .great success, anid il tbraugh the efforts of one On oui- n-y to Aberdeen n-e pass hi- Rothie-mi a prosperous merchant by the naine of may, rexninding us of the fi-st mînister orMajc oîig-ail, n-ho, n-hile amassing a handsîîme Cornw-all, the Rev. Blarry Leitb. Iluntlevfortune for himself came 10 the pinus resolve-- Casile alizo attracts notice,-and tho hîigh
l the poGr shall have a share of it I. There is a conicai bill "'Din O'Deor* cronend hi- alarge suite of apartments including lecture delap.dated pile of masonry that mnay have beenrooms, Mnuseum, and a libra- of -6000 volumes a fort, or, just as likeiy, a conve-nt in te oidenpreseated b y friends of he Inititution. Umre.*Lenving Inverness by n-ny of Nairn you seeni On arrivaI nt Elgin ne ivere lianded a tele-Io tako leave of the Highlands and enter upon gram n-bich renid as folIos--: "lLabel youra rich agricultural district bordering on the lu gage for Kitty Brewtr. 1 slial moot you*31oiny Fi-th. 1 had nearly fallen asleop over it at ýalf-I)ast six. (Signed,) Williiîm Milligen,n-hen I received a shnrpt knntdge fi-oui Uic lcarned Old Aberdeeni." Dr. .Miiiigan n-c kneiv. baigPrincipal n-ho shouted in my car C'ulioden I a short time prei-iously had bte pIessqune orIn vain did ne thrust oui- head out of thec sec.ng and hering him as anc of %ie deputa-
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iioh wvho visitcd our Caiadiau Svnod. it of Ritq-l, Ille' or*giîîal beingr one of tié vcry
who %vas Kitty Brewster? The Principal. %vil> ol-lest ani îUu,ît' com.iete 31.S. copies of
by tlîis Lime hîîd '"MNurra>y" coin!iittted to Ilifv Scripture exnînt. Thcre, und1-er a glas
nterory, informed us thüt suicli was tie naine caie. i-, an iiliniuated coisy of Jeronie be-aring
of Ille itailivay btation lit %i hîi wt shouid stop. the imlprimatur, 7th Set.îeiuber., 14i. and a
Sure enough bhere was Dr. Miiiligan ivaiting to ni icg iiticent co;sy of the K:>ran presîntesi by
conduet us to bis professoriali mtînsioai, whtý the Directors of the Eai-; l nia Comtpany front
%vc reccived a most cordial welconie. The first Illt library of Tippoo Sultain. and magily Iller
sighit that greeted our eyes fromn tho da.r stcp) raîre and valu ible volumes. The %vauis 0f the
was tce vencrable cditice of KiisCollege, Senate-roînî arc adoriied with portraits iticlud-
wthi it.s Gothic tower, suiriountetl ivtb a iiîg a finle iikt. icss of Iler liajostv% the 4eu
double cross arch and1 scuiptureul Crown, eni- nîimber o! ex- Iuiincîpais, ýatruns and het.nefac-
bleniaticai of the royal support, rt-seîitb!iîiig Uie tor.s, aud, noalofold George B3uchîanan anîd
crowiied toiver of St. Giles, iii Edmnhurgit, but Arclibi-huîî ljsîusu The Cliajîci-the old-
of mure tasteful design an.d tiglier exedutioi. est part of Ille Coliege-is stiii used fur worship)
Iialf bil by the luxuriant fuliage of the trees, iL during the session, andi is reîîîarkiable fur the
î'rcscnted a beautiful picture. King's CJolle ge,' antiqie and tasteful fittiîgs of the iatrior.
a large and statel edifice, 'nas foiinded rt .Must of tie Professors are providied with
1495 by Bisiîop Wilia.m Elphins*onc. of Aber- lîandsoiuelbouses, axtd ail derivc tîteir ilîconies
deen ; the Old tovrn it.self t:ices its history so from an atnit grant of Ille Priv. Counicil.
far back as the ycar S9.We spent a deliglît- Tîte yeariy ainouti. ef bursaries an-d prîzes is
fui evening. 1 particuiarly renleirb'er t aibout £2t000. As wifflt be sup1 îosed tie îpatro-
cqutarimity witlî wii Dr. Trail, the Proftesso- age of neariy ail the chairs !îeloîigs to the
of Systematie Theologv, bore iit my question- Crown, tlîat of Ststeingtic Titeulgy, liowever,
ings for tho space or twýo hours, until. in ain un- bciîîg a singatlar'exception, tic patrons being
gluarded moment, 1 vcntured tu speîîki approv- 'te Mod.-rztor antd sixiý!en Coniniissioners oýf
ingly of tint ncw Educationai ffil, which it %,as the Syuod of Aberdeet. the Principal of tie
easy bo sec bc bad no likiug for. A coucli was Uîîiversity, a Profez:sor *ciiosen by the Seziatus,
sprcad for me in outrkind host's study, the %ails aîd a Dean or other inember of tic Faculty or
of whicb were iined wiîii book-shelves,a-id iii thc Divrinity."
act of dipping into oneC of ten volunies of ser- The Catliedral of St. Macitar Stands in thc
mna by tie Rev. George Joachîimî Z.)îlikofer, outskirts of Uic Oli toxvi, and is used as the
I nio!t unaccountably, fe11 fast asieep. E.arly 1arisli iîurch. Origiîîailv it hiad been an im-
tue îîext morning Dr. 1ilihgan tok uis ot-er to tueuse Structure, andi 'as 150 ycars iii building.
Ille Coliege, where vwe lind te additionnl plea- It was greatly injiîred ait tie tinîn of Uie Refor-
sure of mveting, Principal Campbell. who liad. niatiori. ftnu wvind andi weatiicr bave donc tine
just returned lu grcady improvedl health from rest. Wliat nowv remuaiuis of it-two loi ty spires
Ca iada-. Everr part of tie promiises that iii- and the ziavo-is it good preservatioît, aîîd ii
aoîisitive visitors couid desire to sec vwas sliewn biulit entirely of time obt.lurate granite of the
ue, aîîd a greait deai more information of an iii- country. The great round granite pilla-s that
teresting kind suppiied. than we wverc ablie Io support is lofty ceiig gîves the interior aL
carry awvay. WVe twerc. of course. stuîposedi tn tînil, iieary appearance, renderi!ig it, iii the
kris.sw that te s.wo Universities and Colicires of languago of our guide book. 4"statel y in tc
Abersiecn-King, s and 3iarischal-were united secedsyflnictr3 of its siînp:e design." As it
in 1858 uider te name of bhe Uniiversity of ail sîrnilîtr places tiiere are m-ant- oit. and inter-
Abs'rtleeii, whiciilat present csînsisî-s of four 'estiiig mnttumnfts and incitions.
fititcs, naxucly: Anis, Divinty. Law, amtd ITue Ne-w towîî of Ab=rre needs no descru p-
3ied'cine. In the flrst there ar; sevent Proies- tion. Ererv body îas lîcard of *117utioni Sireet'y
eors ; in tiîe second, four ; lnaIlhe third but onie: andi its imposing grantite buildings; wiîici excei
and ln the fouruhlio ul %hall ten. The' Uiii- lin beauty as tlîey cert.ainly do' iii durabiiity.
rersity ha:- its Ciaccll>r, th Diiko of Rieli- The Towna Iilmse is 011e of tie tinest butildings
mon(d, ib.s Lord Rector. and its re;brt-sent.ltive iu ln Scotlind. We itad otiiy ttmc tu visît Maris-
Panliamc-nt. Dr. Campbell fuls the cilices of Chai Collkge, and Uie Enst and Wcesb Chumrciies.
Vire-Ciîa'îcellur anîd Prncipal, tue dîîties of.- The College is a large, indced a splendid edifice,
wiîicit are considered sîtiicientfy important io of granite also, wiîich cos.t £30,000, une lualf of
albsolve hinm frora profeýsorial work. The wbicb was; a grant from Gov-crnment aiid the
nverage nunîber of matrict.iîtê, students is bc-- remainder raised hi- kwbiic siibscription. It
tween live and six biîdred. The Library isý -e- bas oniy bêer .n tî-ze ste S1,and ocetîpies
commodatedl in a large and hansisoune ronni tsf bbe site of te original College ion'tded by
recent crection, la wiiici oigity thotsaud George Keith. Banr of Manischal, in 15-,5, thc

Toluntes ~ ~ ~ 'à ar atftiiyartgd II, receies worst site a file building evcr occ.ipied. So
froua Governnient ain annîtal grant of X-320 6conîpfletdy IY d aînong a lot of old rickcty
ln. I:en of the right forraerly claimied of re- biouses that wo-i't tunîie dt'wçn, and wbiclt te
ceiving froîn the Statiolier's HLl1 a copy of Town Cotunril dun't sec it to bc tiîcir duty tu
ct'cry new book that is printed. flre is a "f4 byr pul down as Io bc only vieible froin its own
.simite, copy of the CnuDx Sts<Ârcus, ci-.riotlv inter Court lIn tii Court there is an obelisk
discovcred a few years ago hi' Tisclieadorni' .u of Poli-thed Peîeni'ead grainite, 70 fect lnu heigbt,
stable attncbed to the Convcun of St. Catht- which, clsewheàre. wouid take rank witb Cîco-
rine, a present froxn the Eunperor Alexander patra's neeie, but the oniy purpose it servos
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lier, bcyond coninemnorating Sir James Nfe- "L'O1ENlAN MACLEOD.
rerabenetitcîor to the College, is to dwarr

ev*er tIg 9 esc P.rouind it. The motto iii the -

Entraîîlce Hlal. witl its q1lailnt spelling, dolubi- AIEIICN
less has been put irito UIl niouthi of Soule Earl
Ma-ischal of the olden tinte who lîad buen no My first si-lit of 'Normnan MacLeod was
overly scrupulous in Icvying black mail, or in the Asscibiy IHall, just before the de-
lifting citttla', oroîlîerwise marde bis coatitict tlie livery of' his last great speech. I had

commumn stibjcct of reînark. been spending the previous night Int the
Thay baif said~ M Nanse of' Dahnciny, the hospitable aud re-
Luat ayn -îhcy Qiî flued honme of Uic Convener offthe Church

On the apxaosite side, iii large letterz, is the1io qI tai' ooia omte.I
word -%IAnnTîAPrCi. WhICh niy Ivariattl frsend ivas k-nown that the Couvener of' thie In-
and felloiw traveller, the Prineinal, interpr±ted dian Mission was to give iu bis report ont
Io mean Ilvirtîic ies its own reivàrdt.e Since the! the inininqetota wudn
Union of UIl Culleges, Marisrhiil is restricted orin inqetota twudl
to the faculties of Fawand Medicinîe; furuxerly all likcelihood be blis Iast hiidian Report
bolli had classe3' in IL four f.teaîltie3. 'llie folr that hoe was about to rasign the Con-

Nauu lsovaiMdcî iur n enership, and that hoe %vould take the
1uunoccupy; several large roorns. The

Convocation liall wlakh is comimun to loth opportunify of defending before thc Gen-
ColIe!res, is a fine room, iidorîîed with niier- oral Asseznbly bis Indian 3lissionary
ous oil portraits. ln paszing alont, U:ion 1poliey. Everything, 1 feit, must bc miade
street we ob-zer're a bru,j siatte (if flic hâte! uboriaet yse and hearing, the
Prince Albert hy Mirochietti that iiaust ha.,sve dnt t i sen,
cost a round ;ijm of inon' y. It is vrithoiît a great man. So I broke aiway froin irny
doubt a rtviziarkible tuili.re. Itis ai; lilack as D aliîneny friends early in the morning of'
ehony, and drowned iii milliniteiy ;btit it isi.ii i irsday, :hD t fMyadj b
thnn compeneFated li)r lay an exqiite %, ile 1lrdy h 0ho aadi bu
inarhIe statuie nuf ihe Queen, by Alexanîder Ian hour reachied the door of UIc AiXseîimbly
Brodie, a native sctilptor. Conicieed iila tic Hall. On cntering tlie Hall 1 t1ound tuec
establishament ilhere aire IL nîîinber of Chaîreles. 1seats for -ta~r iore than filcd(; every
The East and ),est Churches are tla rgest,
Iorming a contintiotis hiuild"ng 17() fè*t in icorner, alinost evcy crevice indccd, ec-
lcgguh andl -idorned wiiih a fine tnc ispira', 150 eupiedl by old and younnr, geiule anIl
c'et i. beiglit. The Entran'-c Mill, w!îiel e ipe n n cros lryadhiy
patates tihe Uliaurches, lias nuincrous iiinîiume impe a n sros lryadli
taI tablets w-ith curious inseriîa:ionq. The most l the thronc gallery.. beside luis Gracc
elaborate marks thme birial place of the ancient Ille Coiiiiissioner, %verc the Coutites., otU

ftiînily of Irivine, (if Drum, itiid consi;tS Of twO lAirIlie the Episeopal Bishop, Dr. Terrott.
iiuil lengili, marbîn ëffigies represtuaî:tng eue ofo ergul asi h
the 1,airtis'anal his lay inz in tî: nhes irU uiiflond f MgluiCste h
top of a lag tn sro.g Is.Annther bas NI oderator"ý wie an d d.aîi±rIturs, .Mrs.
some allu-sion to a c1sant, ùr anuial mass. to be Normain MacLeod, and niany others whoni
sur.g for flicsouul of one Mr. Lth fBrIdid
"lAnc Ilaaoiurable min who depairte-1 the GUlI not k-nowv, or nt Ieast rcgie
dayof MVay, 16M3.'" Thc cor.gregationsvrlio wor- '£le Riulht Rteveregtd the Moderator tvas~
sbip. i ntliese cbiirches are amo'ag thc larzestz in the chair, the Lord Ili--,I Conimissioner
in SIcotland. and est was here, in the' En-t tvas on the throne, Dr. -Cook, the Clerk,.
Chiirch, tliat the Rev. John Marsligil Lang, thec
Ilinister cect of the l3nrany Cîurci', Glasgow, was reading somne minute of procceding,
conimenced lusm seilcnrer. IPrincipal Tullocli was writiugÎ, zt the

The render wluo wvanîs ta know mare about Cck
"Abtrdeen and its folk " w11 'ta well to con- S tale -Ycgleis eeloio
suIt an exccedinigly iiitecesting litile volume Ion ea-rcle-ssly, even th U icmeibers of* As-
bearing thnat title fromtheli clasc peua of Nlr. sembly xvere more iutent on talking thasu
James Jliddtell, IL soi o ul on-.-ccord. noV re nl-tnn: iebuies uawodma
dent in Ilontri--l. Ilow vour corresrpoident o ht»n-;tebsns:ia vr,%s

cnie to iworship in the parisli Chitrch of, iercly routine. It put uIne in uiiiid of
Crnihic on Ille follaawiig Saidv 0. the :ptlî iaraPce of' the 11ýusc or' Coiiiiîîons
with Ille reminIIng vu-smde jntinpS 1vi neo ncci2wc r~Ito

noeo heir inuere: l, v lnju ovér til iiwrt 1
m it 1 CIa1sp îhiî île willi g-aeI~î - :.r Gladstone is cxpecîcd to deliver

knowla'dgxnen" t. Dr iVtuumnie othmr hlims,.elf on soinc crucial question.
good friènd., aborc nanica, wlao.u'gr kinrmss ans]
attention wIll net 'eô'î lie ftrzi-itn hy .îuw of 01a sudden thure was a str ; the door
us Whoa wee r.dcfic.î th e:a ('f i nt ath UicM'deratar's 'eft ope.'ne'l and ruveil-
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'eà iLe 1,ooled-1or formi of ilie inost popu. was an ziefouiplisl.ed ina-.rk-znian. 13y
lar of ai11 Seotland's iiii:iistors-, the lios.t turn:i ho wa-; witýy, sareastic, ar.guilxnta-
pupular at the tinie, erhis. of' %Il Seot- tive, pathetie. persuasive, and col'rincing.
laid's sons. The cbipping o? bands, the CruihingIy indignant was lie whn hie dle-
stanliping of' feet, the a pplaudinL, Voices, fe'nded bis Indian policy against the at-
the wholesaie enthiusiasin or the expectatnt t tck ich in his absence had been made
crowd, exceeded* in voluuié and excite- upon it durin - the Assenibly of IS71.
ment those iiinits which oven on unusuai. Tuec cffect of this rare, inirily, onthusiastie
-oecasions are wont t~o restraiti hoth the and cloquent speech. so full of breadth
nenbers o? the Court and the gatioeries. and stren.2th, of aii-eînbricing1 cbarity. I

Suchi a reception even Normian ).Ma-cLeod seek in vain to picture. The 7nqjcSt.y o?
-nerer bef'orc recoived, as froin bis brethiren, itruc oratory was reched, as to its offecta
Iiis friends and admnirers on that meinor- upon the audience, Nvhien ho cried out
able uiorning. The cheering was iuuid, 1'Tlîey niay eaul ne 1 broad'" 1 desire
long and oft-repeated. Sitting in the to bc broud as the charity of Alinighty
bod-y of the Hall with a crowd o? xnenbcrs iGCod, who u.keth tlie sua to shine on tho
standing betwcen nie and the door af'orc* evii and the good, who, nover lcuiveth
-aid, 1 cauglit flot sight of this eynosure H iniself without %vitne-ss o? Bis love, or
-of ail eyes, lnutil aftor hoe had seated iîn- hatetb any imn. While I desiro this
self' on thec side bench nt the left of tic breadthi, I desire t-) be narrow.-narrow
Moderator's chair. ]>hiotography lmad as Gc'd's righteousnoss whichi is a sharp
mande ine fêmmliar with his fentures -and sword, !separa1ing bctwcen eternal right
genoral forum, but I was flot quito propared an d eternal wroriz." Mhile I write, I
:fj tlie righit-noble bond *wiceh diselosed f.el thant bis own words even convey but
itself froui ainongst the distinguished imptrfectIy the grandeur o? ciher isa
group of which it Nvas thic centro. Friend ispirit or bis utterance. I have heard, in
aftcr friend greeted blm as hoe sat down, I îy day, sinue o? the gre tost of modern
his responso to eachi being a picasant orators, at the bar, in the puipit, and in
,mile and a bcarly shake of the baud. Ai the Senate;- Scarlett., Follett, Lyndhurst,
dozen wutuil friends were ansious -w the late Lord Derby, Pool, O'Connell,
-ive mue an introduction at once. I pre-! Bishjop W'ilbcrfo)re, Robert jNetton,
fk!rrcd waitin- mail alter bis wvork iasf lienrv Clay, lDerett, V'Israeli. Glad-
dono. The routine business was gao ,tonc, :înd Jolhn Bil.but of aIl thocso
ilirough ammd the Recport o? the Indiai nemn, and o? inany otimers no leSs cuiintnt,
Mission Couimittcc zit lomthenle' for.! I iever imeard one whon for truc power
Tlîe Convenor rose to bis fect . and then I (-qualled Nnrnman MaiI:eLeod in this bis
tock in for tflifrit tiuie the* noble, 1111s- CrowI)nim effort. 1 speak siimply oi' its
sive forai of the J3arony 'Minister. Sueh influence upon niy oivn mmiîd, conscience
a framo in its normal qtreiimil might have; and hlearL Yct I ain not, alone in this
inoved or sustained imudunt:îits, so one opinion. H undredsfniny fellow-listcnors
liou-,ht as lie gazedl upon it.s %vonderful: would bc ready to testiFy that it is their
sîze. Alas! its viLour was too cvidcntly 1opinion too.
<10le, and, as I soon disýcovered, it needed1 Decply touching wcre the wvords in
asort ofgalvanic actiai tw caîl it into foul whicm. ashocioscd isdm-sere.signed

play. Thle utteraiiees of thxe omator, ntt 1is office, an i told the Asscumbly, w itih tue
first doliberate zand cahu, soon rose to ccrtainty o? tie truest foresi,ý1ht, that, this
cartincsness and fervour, and it took not, woxfid 1;ù bis List appearanco lu that von-
lmny mnutes tO conrince Ille that 1 was. e.robie Court. They moved to toars a
in the prcuice o? a master. At tîros. la~rge iiumibor of his hiearers who wore con-
the outfl)w grew into, a torrent, whieh in vimced. as wvas lio, timat thcy 0-luld hear
iLs dececn)t upon the audience avcrivhclui- b is voice no more. .As bo s it down 1
ed and alinost tcrrificd thi. Ili$ rîte- felt that bis 'work was over, that inded
ricail quiver wvas fui! of ax'rows, ind hie the tinme o? isi depirtare was at hund.
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I f'orget wbe it was that iritroduced me to and we -arc g iven to understand that the
the exbaustcd orator, but I remeniber session bas been opened under vcry en-
-wel1 the haif-bour that I sat by bis side couraging circunistances. The College
in the Asscnibly. I k now you," lie bas been cxceedingly fortunate in the
said, as soon as uiy naine was announced. seleetion of a successor to Prof'cssor Mur-
"Wbere is - "lie continued, asking ray. The new Professor of Logic, Mc-

after a person then in Edinburgh in 'whoul tophysics and Ethies, MIr. John WVatson,
we were mutually intcrested. As soon a., coules to us vith testinienials of the high-
I answered bis question, I motioned te est order, certified by the nMost distin-
Icave, for I feit that otbers rnigbit like to guished Professors and Divines in Scot-
talk tohbu. lie eld me fast by theam, land, and we cannot doubt that bis talents
and, as if he bad known nie for yeai and capacities as a tencher of Philosophy

s Id l Don't go; I want to talk to you. wi]l add to the prestige cf the 21e,
Corne over wîth nme to-niorrow to Glasgow, and exercise a strong inffluence for good
sta 'with ug tili Monday, and take the over the ycung mien now placed under bis
Barony for mie on Sunday morning." 1 care. We sincerely 'wish hirn a long,
bad prornised te preach in St. George's prpsperous anîd happy carcer in bis new
for Dr. Janiieson, se gave tbis as Mny spbere of labour.
reasen for declining bis hospitable invita-' I ..e liv. Principal, and Professer
tion. Hie acquiesced, saying, IlYou mîust Watson severally reeived addrpszes of
at any rate corne te sec me, and preach welcone and congratulation fromn thc Alma
for me before you go back te Cau.ada." Mater Society, and the ncw rrofcssor maîde

At the trne, I regret ted iny inability j is debut in Convocation Hall by deliver-
te return te Glasg2ow with bim. 'Wlen I ing the inaugural addrcss, The subjeet
learned, as I afterwards did, that the ser- mis, IlThe relations of' Pbilosophy te
-vice wbiehi I was Wo lave taken in bis S:cience," and we are told tbat the treat-
stead was his last service in the Barony, I ment cf it was eleir, learned, and cloquent.
feit thankful for that Providential interpo- St. Andrew's Church, Kingston, is stili
sition ivhich led te Mny prcaclîing in St. vacant. A eall liad been precuted te the
George's, and to bis once more ininister- Rev. Jas. Carmichaei, of Wrest King, and
in- be his beloved, but now bereaved and formally accepted by him; but, the Pres-
serroNving people. Ibytery of Toronto, in the exercise of its pre-

I saw Dr. MacLeod again. It was aftcr rogative, bias, it seenis, forbidden the bans.
the close of the Assenibly, and in bis own At t' e last mneeting cf' the Syncd a
borne. 1 may bc able se te eal! up the jCciinittec was appointcd te draft an
circunistances in w-hidi I saw bita, and address te Lord Duffe in, the newly
what teck place during cur interview, %s!,aplpointed Governor Getieral cf the
te sénd te the PRESBYTERlA, a second (Doiioin. Late Toronto papiers centain

" Rcniinisccnce." 1 full rnd interesting acceunt (if the pre-
J. seiltatica cf' the Fynod's address and of'

IlusEclecsexl)rns and ap-
preciative rcply.-

Our Own Churol 1 The cereincny tcc, pulace on Tuesdny at To-
Sranto, by appointrnit cf the Govc!rnor-General.
1At a J:ile aft<'r ten o*clock a deputatin, coin-

Presbytex'ies wla Parishes. poscd cf the Rcv. Gavin Lang, of Mciitrcal;
Rev' D. J. IMacdonneil, and Xlessrs. Jftrns
3fichiie, Wili-ii"n IlitcliwiI, Gec. H W'ilson Isaac

It gives us pleasure to announce that C Gilmnor, William liendersen, Russel Inis,
the Very Rev. Prinîci pal Snodgrass. aftcr iD B3 Pearson, George Kci th, and .Tames Betisune,

M P., effice-bearers cf' the echirchi in Toron to-ri pleasnsoorcfone cîhsi proecded te liolland Ilcuse, and were intre-
Scotland, returned to Kingston the inid- jduced te His Exccllcncy by Col. Fletcher. The
dle of last Montlî, in trne to prez-ide durin« Rev. Gav'in L~ig made flic presentation, and

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c obevne f"Uiest a, rrad the addr' ss, te whichi Bis Excellcncy re-the bsevancs o Il nivrsit Da, -plied in suîbstance as fullews -
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Gr,.TLSMES,- and services. Now, when the drain upon
"Itgivs m geatplesur t reeiv anad the resourcs of the Frencli Mis.,ion Fund

adi gresm ra lauet eeea dess froin the -z3nod or the Chîîrcl of C.'anada lias tcmporarily ccased, is the tixnc for
in connection with the Cburchi of Sotland the Church at large to, seize the opportun-

ilMvself dcscended, on one side of the bouge, ity of iwiping off ail arrears, and of clearing
fr resbyterian ancestors, and the landlord Chrl p

of a Presbyterizin tcnantry, 1 bave bad good the Cuh roperty of debt.
opportunities of observine thec aracter and The Rev. Robert Laing, B. A., has becn
work of the Prcsbytertan Clitircb. ponet tee MsinSaonnIlThe Church of Scotland bas, in afil tintes,apondteteewMsinStonn
been distingîîished for loyaity to the Crown, Frar Street, near the Victoria Bridge, a
and love of intellectual libertv. Wherever a itito otel which is rapidly in-
Presbyte.izin congregation is esta.b1ished, there creasing. A Sunday Sehcol, attended by
you arc sure to find etiergy, indîîstry, sobriet-Y 140 shlr ne h ueitnecof life, and ail the noblest virtues tu wlîich the eoas udrtespeîtnec
race can obtain ; and wherever the Churcbi of cf Mr- John Larnionth, bas been main-
Scotiand has planted ber standards, this resuit tained here for the last six years, and anbas invariably been sectired. evening Service now supplies a want that

III thank you heartily, on behialf o! Lady h c
Dufferiin and îuiyself, for the good wihsyojla been long felt. A lot of ground bas
have so kindly cxpressed. I can assure you been acquired. on which, it is hopad, a
that front the time we set our feet on the shores NLIission Sehool House will be shortly ereet-
ot Caniada, nothing bas gîven iis greater je
sure tlian to observe the harmony wbich ch)'a cd. 31r. Laing is well known in Montreal,
acterises tie relations of vie various religions and We anticipate for him a successftil
conimunities to one another. cre ntehnual rfsinlelnIlr eventel ni oui.z thiat want (if tintela aerntehnual rfsinle has

preenedniefruidoing more at present than chosn A Sabbathi Sehool lias been e
makinz. this verbal reply; but it wvill give nie opened witlh encourl!ginz prospLects in the
much lleasure to reduce these sentiments to a csterni extreily of the city, under the
more formaI statenient and to forward it insueisoofr.B..Coa;wien
wr] tin'-I uevsono M.R ."oa;wiei

At 1iÎs Excellencv's rcqucst, the menîbers of the centre, a fresh inipetus lins been given
the deputation were tîb2n presented by the 11ev. to Sabbath Sehool work Dy the comtience-
D. J. NMacdoiinell, and afier a fewv minuies' con- ment of a class for yugmn rsdedversation with Ilis Excellency-, wit1bdr,ýw.yuu mnpee

over by the Rev. Protèssor Murray, of
The Iiev. C. A. Doudiet, favourably MeGill College. This class is held in the

known to the Church at large as «Minister body of St. 'Andrew's Church, at four
of the French Mission Church, St. Jolîîî's,' o'cloek in the afternoon o? ecdi Sabb;jath,
Moutreal, having received a unanimous and is open to ail young nien who choose
call front the congregation Of ST. M A.%T- to ava'il theniselves Of the opportunity of
TIIEW'S, Point St. Charles, was inducted to receiving religious instruction front a
the pastoral over.zighlt o? that congyregcation 1tea1cher enuinentiy quitlificd for the work
on the 27th Septiniber last. Thle 11ev. which lic lias undertýtkecn.
W. C. Clarke preaclied and presided. The After a long. vacaucy. the interesting
Rev. Jantes Patterson addressed the and imiporta-nt chairge Of KINCARDINE. in
people, while words of counsel and comi- the IPresbytery of Saun'ecn, lias been sup-
fort were affectionatcly, and with great plicd with a Minister il the person of' the
earnestnes, spoken to his brother ininister Rev. W'illianm Anderson, M.A.. forn>erly
by the 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, whosc addreçs of Buckinghiam and Cumberland. The
reachcd us too late- for insertion at this Jinduction took place on the lOth ultinio,
tinte. Wlîile congratulatitîg tie people of the 11ev. Donald Fraser, of Priceville,
St. )Iattliew*s Church, we sympatlîize withi presiding. The 11ev. Duncan M~orrison
the congIre.pation that nîust now for a prenched an excellent discourse. an'd also
tinte t -.kc rank, inu their stcad, as a vacant addrcssed t.he Minister: the charge to the
Charge. Yet, they have the consolation congregation dcvolved upon Mr. Fraser.
o? knowing that 31r. Doudiet lias not left jThe settlement is a harmonious one, and
the city, nor loft his attachied congregation 1 the prospects arc cncouragitng. The
without the assurance that lie wvili continue 1 Chlurcli is to bc eniarged, inimediately.
to devote to thorai a portion of' his tinte 1 The decirnated ranks ofVhs Presbytcry

257
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can now muster four Mini,,ters. but there
are four more co-gregations within the
'bounids anxieusly waiting for faitbfül
Ministers who shail go eut andi in among
them-breaking to them the Bread of
iLife-and for whose comfortabille support
the people are beth able andi willing to
nwake adeqtiate pro-visin, Whiat are we
going te do with our vacancies? Have we
'ne Christian philanthropists arceng us
who Nvill Psy tbis niatter te heart, and set
theniselves to institute in sotie way or
other a schcine or plan by wbiehi assist-
ance and encouragement rnight be cxtend-
cd, more than hitherto, to younur men in
the prosecution of their studies for the
'holy ministry ?

The translation of the hlev. Jolin Ben-
'nett te RAMSAY, wbile filling a large and
important charge, creates a serieus blank
in another very descrving congregation,
that of TrIRBE RivEaS in the Presbytery
cof Quebee. Few cengregations in the
Qhurch have better fulfilleti their evcry
obligation than bas that of Three Bivers,
wnd, inconsiderable though its meimber-
ship may be in peint cf numibers, there
are circunistances ceunlecteti -With it whicb
constitute it an inviting field cf ministerial
labour, of whieb any ene may satisfy hini-
self by rcferring te statisties of the Cliurcli
lately publisheti in the PRESBYTEIIIAN.
Nwbichi ie may supplernent by stating that
there is a bandsonie stone Church, a coin-
mnodieus and ccmnfortable mnanse, a svilling
people, good seciety, andi plenty ef work
te do in the geod cîti eity cf Tbree Rivers.

The Minister of L'Onmx',-AL andi
HAWVKEsBuRy desires us to take notice of
an act cf kindncss donc by eue of bis
parishioners, MNr. Park, irbo not long ago
piresenteti the congregation cf llawkesbury
-with a valuable set of Communion Silver.
'We are sure this beautiful anti uppropriate
c'ift bas been duly appreciateti.

Froni the Rcn.frcw2 frcurywe aise learn
lbat thoqcongregatien cf McNab aad Herten
rccntly teck the eppertunity cf present-
ing their Miuistcr, the Rev. Robert Camp-
bell andi bis gooti lady, witb substantial
tekýns cf their personal esteeni andi cf
thieir ligh appreciation cf )Lr. CaniphelUs
carncst ministrations. By way cf antici-

pating their Minister's stanta, tbe present-
ation in this instance consisteti cf a sleig-h,
harness and set cf robes, complete. and cf
the best description that nioney could
procure, accompanieti witb an address
couchied in such kindly ternis as must
have teuchiet the hearts of the recipients,
the more so that the cengregation titi net
tuke this way cf makiug up arrears, or cf
eking eut an inadequate stipcnd. iDurîngc
the past year the coungregatien lias spent,
a considerable sum in adtiing te the
beauty anti eomfort cf the village Church,
particularly in the matter cf a noir pul-
pit, hantisome chandeliers, niatting for the
aisies, and other flttings, tbe irant cf 'which
se often gives cur Presbyterian churches a
col t, conmfortless, an d unattractive uppear-
,once. The Park IWil Gazette likeirise re-
cords the presentatien of a purse containing
$160 by the miembers cf the Olti Kirk
cougregation cf that place te Mr. James
Chambers, in recognition cf bis faithiful
andi successful niissionary labours in con-
nection with the formation cf the congre-
gatio 'n there. Morcover, the ladies cf the
place, judging Mr. Chamubers wcrthy of
double boueur, gracefully presentet im
with a valuable watch and chain on their
cire account. Park lui has long been a
Missien station, receiving only occasional
supply from, the neighbouring Minister cf
Williamns. Noir it has been rcegnizcd as
a congregation by the Prcsbytcry cf Lon-
don. By the blessing cf Goti on their
missionary labours, about fifty families arc
noir united in the bonds of Christian
brothcrbood: a nieat and consfortable
Church, in tbe crection cf w'bieh great
energy anti libcrality bave been manifcst-
ed, bas heen openeti for worsbip, anti a
cal] bas been given te a Mînister. The
Cburchi site is the gift froin the Elliot
family, i bave during many years inter-
esteti theniselves mucb in the mission, and
irbo, in addition te a previcus gift cf fifty
acres cf landi fer the benefit cf a congre-
gation in this plcwenvri heult be
established, have now eontributed largely
te the crection of the Churcb. Woulti
ire hati more Elliots andi more mission-
aries like Mr. James Chambers 1Wherc
such harrncny andi sinccrity exist, ire have
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every reason te hope that God's richest -Minister of Dundee, in Canada, for four
blcssing 'will nlot be withheld. years, from 1861 to 1865. We are glad

Alnwst toc late for insertion is theceom- also to observe that the overture anent
munication of a kind friend, giving ai the participation of the Lord's Supper by
pleasing account of a Sabbath School the General Asscmhly is under consider-
pic-nie held by the Franktown branch of ation in several of the Scotch Presbyteries.
the Beckwith congregation, but we must The yearly observance of the Sacrament
find rocin for the eream of it. Three h as corne to be a standing, mie in our
hundred persens, young and old, met in a iCanadian Synod, and we camnestly trust
delectable grove. and amused themselves ithat the representatives of the Mother
to their heart's content on thîs gala day. Church will unanimously avail themselves
A hounteous table was spread for thern in of a similar privilege. The Rev. George
the wilderness by the loving bauds of the M. Grant, of Halifax, bas been treating
ladies, and, after partaking of a competent the readers cf our Nova Scotian Contein-
portion cf the good tbings cf' this life, in- p-lrary, The Record, with graphie accounts
structive addrcsscs were dielivered by the cf bis travels in the far WXest. Dr
Rev. J. Car-swell, cf the Canada Presby. Masson, cf the Gaelie Chureh, Edinburgh,
terian Church. and the 11ev. WValter Ross, Iwbo ivas with us during early suimum,
M.A., the pastor cf the cengregation. We has coinpleted bis missionary labours of'
hcartily wishi the dear ebjîdren, with their; love in tlie Lower Provinces and returned
teachers and their Minister, man y annual te Scotland, earrying with hlm. the best
meetings as pleasant as this, their first wishes cf many new-made friends on this,
and highly 'rnccessful celebratien. iside the Atlantic, and also, we deubt net,

We are given te understand that the, pleasant reniiniscences cf the cordial recep-
**Ianada Presbytcrian Presbytery cf -Mon- tien ho met withi durinig bis sojourn
treal have sanetioned the establishment cf among us.
a Church and congregation in GaIFFeiN The ninth annual convention cf fhe

TWin close prcximity to St. 'Mark's Sabbath. Sehool Association ot' Canada
Chureh, recently crganized on a most was held last montli iu Zion Church, -Mon-
efficient footing through the sclf.denying treal, and ivas attended by a large auutbUr
and assiducus labeurs cf the Bey. W. M. cf delegates, iay and clerical. Tfhe Con.
Black. We are net suficiently acquainted veution continued. in session three days,
witb the field te prencunce autheritatively and, notwithstanding the unfà-ourable
on the exigencies cf the case, and, though state cf thc weatber, the meetings were
wve had all wisdom, it were clcarly beyond largely attended by the Christian public.,
our jurisdliction te assume the office cf Altogether it was one cf the mcst sueeess
dictator. But, in the present attitude of fnl Sunday Sehool Conventions ever bield
the Churches as respects the question cf in the Dominion. The Rev. Dr. Bond oc
UNION, and witb the earnest desire te St. George's Church, Montreal, xvas unani-
enîtivate, increasingly, I' the things whieh mously elected President cf the Assouiatiori
make for peace," we do hope that on for the eurrent year, and diseharged the'
maturer refloction nothing will bc ceun-, duties cf the chair with signal ability
tenanced whieb. bears even the semblauce TIi0 speaking was unusually good. h

cf uncerny rialr, addition tetose -who carne f'romi a distanecc
We notice that the Estahlished ('hureh ne-arly ail cf the eity Ministers teck part

congregaticn cf Dingwall, in Fcotland, in the proecdîn-.. \Vhilc amcng the lay
have agreed te request the fluke cf Argyle menîbers, Principal Dawson et' MeGilI
te pý'esent thec Rev. John Cameren, MACollege, hiiself a wiost sucuessf'ui Sunday
Minister cf the second charge, Camipbel Schoo'l tuacher, was partieulr happy iu
tewn, Argyleshire, te the vaeancy caused bis addresses, and the 11ev. Dr. Puii.hotn
by the translation cf the Rey. Jaimes Ifully sustained. bis reputation as the lead-
Fraser te Logierait. IMr. Cameron is ai in- Christian erator cf the day. Wc,
native cf Nova Scotia, and was thé, regret that the attundancc of delegates
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froni our own Church was flot larger, the; part iu this matter, that every ot.her cou-
Rev. Mdr. 3lcGiilivray, of Brockville, and -g-regation bc fouud doing its allotted share.
the Rev. Mr. Porteous, of Matilda, bcing; Let noue O? US prove Wcary iu Well.doing,
thc only represeritatives froin a distance; but hiaving begun the work let us unitcdly

whomwe rco~rzvd.and hcartily sustain it, remmb.rig whose
work it is, and encouragcd by the assurance
that in due scason we shall rcap if we faint

T]2-e SChemeS. not. On behalf o? the Board,
JouxJNK~, ..

We invite the special attention o." al Cqircz
who bear office in the Church to the fol-
]owinfr circular froni the Chairman of Uic!
Ocncra]*Sus-tcntatiou Board, and we dol
Most earncstly hope that not only will there
bc no lack of funds tu> meet thec daims
falling due on the 3lst Pecember, but,
tliat the deficicncy of lasçt half-year alluded
to wiil bc more than made up. hIf thero are
any alicted witb doubts, or liesitation, or
want of faith in the matter: wc wonld have
theni ponder the Master's words: 1« He
that is not with me is ngainst me, and he
that grathercth flot -wiih me s-cattereth j

abrod.?iNovember 1, 1S72.

TEE FRENCH MISSION.

Wc bcg to notify our readers that the
Frech Mission Sechemc of our Churcli is
to be continucd. The Committee appoint-
cd by Uic Synod, at its meeting in the
month o? June last, to carry ont the
amalgamation of that s-ýeheme -with the
French Canadian 3lissiouary Society bave,
aftcr full dehiberation,;agrec fint Cue timc
for amalgamation had not yct corne.

Thcy have arrived at this conclusion,
chicfly from a consideration o? the present
position o? the French Canadian Society
and also frein th-- fact flint thc members

RE.vD. .a.si Pr.At '-ip,-Permnit me,1 of St- John"s French C;onr-regation desîre
thîrough you, to brin- undor thc notice of furtxer time for con-sideration before dis-
jour cou grtcgaCton h Uc aims of thc Gcn- solving their prcesent conncction.
crai. Suscentàtion riund of the Churcb upon Mr. Doudict havin., beau indued
their contiud licarty support. The Minister of St. Matthew's Church. Point
half-Tcarly collection on this beh-Iaf is iior St. Charles, St- John's Chureh is* at pre-
dueý and it is of thc grrcatest importance, sent vacant.
that thc amount coîîtributcd by your con-' Au arrang-ement ha.% howcver, iu tlic
grcgation should =ceh the Trcasurer at jmeantizue, becu made with Mr. Doudiet to
thc carjicst date pwible, in order that thec conduct a French Service on Suuday af-
estimates for tic hall ycar may bc duly! ternoon in the Dorchester qt.cet Churclh.
mnade out and provided for. The Board . Arrears aniunting [o nearly four huu-
regmrt dcrpiy that owin.rto thc neglizence idrcd dnllatrs- are stiui due the Mission3ries,
et a fcw of tic cûnp-egations, the cqtia1 di- 'and an equal auiount in addition, making
vidend pald froxu thif. fund lust hialf year 'u i .9l1 will -b reqluired to inct the
ffll short~ of the minimum payrnents which 'Ïntcrest ou tic niorl,-.tges> and other es-
thc Board undcrtoek Io provide for tbcsec (penses
ininisteisý, wlb-. in vicw ofl d.c represcntz- The Syrnod appointcd the usual coileo-
tkns macle to U-%=z, veluntarily relinquish- tiou to talce place on the tlrst ZSund:ay e?
cd for a ie tlieir dlaim to participatc in; ,July, but owing te sonic uncertaintvr as t'a
thc Temiporalities Fund. I. is duc to: the future ef tic Mlission "cr few conti-
thein Uiat thzzir rease-nablc expeetations i butions bave becue ccnl Wc sincer-
.boula 1>- fuliv and pr.Oniv -iet. It is l'y hope. hhicrefe. Unit a liberal resspne
duc alsa> to Uic .tiallerand wcakcr congre will bc made by al] Uic congregations ta
gations wli-c hrve., with scarcdy au cixeep. thc offca appealwhich wiil reacl them
tien, fuýifi]Wc with cxcniplaiy fidelity, their through the Convenur.
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MANITOBA MISSION. 1 bnve prornised 850 a picce, and thus $500
The rcaders of the PftE.EBYTERIAN arc (I believe) bas been sccured. Are there

aware that Mr. Hart has been appointcd !not haif a dozen we:ilthy congregations
the representative of our Church in Mani- jamn-n us which might follow this ci-
toba. fle bas now arrived on the field. 1amnple, and niaze, up $300, without givingr
The unanimour decision of the Synod was ia cent lcss te t.he - neral funds of the
that «,%r. Hart should bc appointcd --at at Mission ?
salary of twelve hnndred dollars (SI >20) Settin- this uxatter aside, we ouglît te
~vîth one hundred dolirrs ($100) as an 'look forward to sendin- at least one other
allowance for outfit, it hein- uriderstood iinaytMnibanxycor
that Mdr. Hart slîould rcceive the benefit of wVhat is perhaps quitc as important, --end-
any contributions froni local Sour-ces Up. to atg one or tw, Catechisis to break -«round$;200, whie the surplus, if any, should pav tha ortestenn.o
revcrt to thc furids of the Mission." Iordained 31inisters. Whcther snob a stop
-(Minutes of ,-ynod for 1872, p.p. G7, eau bc taken or net xvil dcpend very uxucli
68.) on the libcrality shown this ycar.

Froux any information that could bcoreiliein
obt.aiued by the Coznnxittee 2s te the ast 1 .A word as te the imen fo letin
of living 'n Manitoba, they wec dccidedly 1for thbs Miso.The day3 appointed by
of opinion zbat $1.200 or $1,400 would Synod is the first Sabbath of May. It is
bce a atmaIl cnough salary for the Synod's nopcd tlmat thxe congregations which did
Missionar.y. The Syncid confirrned their nlot contribute last ycar xvill see the noces-
opinion and acted on it, as the above jsity of nxaking a collection nt un car]y
extract shows. It is caxtcstly boj>ea date ini lieu of the one irhie& shoild harc
that the congre gaiions xvill ho likewise Lbcen Macéle xa May. C.ongre.Crations
unanimous in carrviug out the desire wlaîcli C0llet by ----Iedule arc requested te
of thxe Supreme Court of thbe Churh )iv t.i am fths ssio fi censi
Only twmeztzy-four cnn.grc=rtion.s coiàtribut- 1deration. An carly remittauce froux tho--e
cd last year te thie British Columbia Mîis- .,who havé funds on band xvill bc acccpt-
sion of tlic Churl. of Scc'tiand. (whi0:h able- It xould, no doubt, lie ircry sL
bias rgiven place te t.he Manitoba isi. factoxy te '.%r. Hart te reccive bis salary
Tbhe wness of thle contributnrs was part- 1 quaz-frrlYy if poss-ible.
]y due, no doulit. te the pahrincss of t:*e~ It was forniorly su,,csted by the Com-

aute o b raiScd (£100 Star.). ThocrafmittS that ecd congrgtn
was some ground for thînkin.g Itha a snxall ti s giro asmequaltc sould(: alet
zninority of the c.>ngregations in the! the amount irhicb it is expectcd te ginve te
Cburch could bear titis burdcn without 1the kFustentat-on Fund. Ir this bc ie c-
staggeriig. Such, at w oc of; rally dnnc, there xvill net bc the <umàllcst
ilic pions urgcd hy o--stiura It difflcuity l cein m icig h cipcnses of fixe
xviii bc nt lontzcr availa-bo. Nouat iio.As ail experiencc ehcixs, îo-
eL.200 is a very large sumu; but $1.200 cevcr. that there xviilie -somne (inany?) do-
is net tlic wlo auxount rcquired, ner is F;suh(czr, it is hoped thut net a fow con-
it anythinrg ikc the atxoant %hiclt our m.,cgtiop.8 xvii loc'k upon the amount
Church is able. and ou-lxt te bic wiU:ns 5e-ngd as a »1jnjjzpi wh is to lie
te maise fer tbis 31is-ion. There is the very far excccdcd.
-Ludicýs'<~l~ for ex31Dic. whicit it i Rmtacsmlb ett h ris proposcd te estabiLin l Manitoba on a. Rentacsmylc ett i r

nian-denominzitional imis, and which îs a ,rarer, G. IL. WiLscIY, DM., Bank of
'rexy impojrtant underzsking. The two MouuyTc4 Toron~to.
?rekliteriau Churchùzý bern are wsked tO. D. J. MACDON'NELL.,
guarazitc th aay of a Ladyv Princip-
say$S00ZOO-:f..to*is fcw cùngrç-.
tiens in the Canada J.rcsbytcrian Churcli'
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The following are a few sentences from place on Tuesday next. 1 arn to pracli
aletter bearing date 24th September, on the Oin.

1872, addrcssed by 31r. Hart to, the I have every reason to feel gratifid at
Convener of the M1anitoba Mission Coin- the reception 1 have met withi in my new
mittee: field. The Presbytery gave mie a hcarty

"We arrivad in this distant Province welcome, and very cordially appointed me
safe and well three weeks ago yesterday a corrcsponding member. 1 do nt anti-
morning, the eleventh day after our de- Cipate much difficulty in co-opcratill, withl
parture nfrom Toronto. On landing we themn.
at once came down to Kildonan, where Winnipeg is as yet mcrely a i-i;
iMr. Bryce had quarters engaged for us. station of the Kildonani congreaation.
The house we are living in is a very The principal adherents of the WVinn]p0eg
comfortable farm house about four and a branch have for several wecks beau in-
haîf miles from the town, and within balf~ tending to hold a meeting to organize
a mile of the Collae and the Kildonan ithlenmselveýs into an indepeitIent eonr :a-
Church. tion.

Since my arrivaI bere the roads have been The- College is not yet iii oper-atieo.
almost imipassable the greater part of the'Lt is ta ba opened, however, next, waak.
time. %V have had a -reat deal of rain, I shial ha able to tell yen nt.ro about it ini
and, as a shower is sufficient to converti my next."
the best road into a, mass o~f uîud as
adhesive and tenacious as soft putty, tle
roads in this part of the settiemient are THE PItESBYXTEMAN\.
wretched beyond aIl pracedent, at least for \Vc hope tobe able to anniounie slw tl'y
this season of the year. that an office lias been. opened in Montreai

Owing to M3r. Bryee's absence in On1-' for the transaction of business connectei
tarjo, I have not yet been able to mnalle Withl THE PRESBYTERIAN, and the sehen'es
very definite arrangements as to uîyofteC rc.Tisasbnlngn
preaching stations for the winter. A few contemplation, and ive eommiend the wis-
days ago, in company with the 11ev. Mr. domn of the Committee, Who arc n ow takin~
Black, 1 went out to a new settlament dccided action in tlic iattar. In viaw 0'i
called Springfield, nine or tan miles from the outlay necessarily involved in the
here, in order to take steps to supply the estahlishiment and maintainanea of sucb a
Preshyterian settlers there with services, centre of operations as the Church of'
as soon as possible. WVa were received Seotland in Canada ourht to have, wa trut
very cordially by the scttlers, organized a that it will be creditably supported. Lt i_ý
building committea, and arranged for the intended that cateh of the sýeemes of the
erection this autumnn of a small churcli Chureh shaîl hear a share of the ex pen,ý,,.
with log walls and thateli roof, WVinnipeg, And in this connection we inay say to our
and Kildonani prornising a good deal of Subscrihers for TiiE PRESBYTERIAN that,
aid. even at the nominal price at which WC are'

Since eoining here I have preaclied now snpplying the -Magazine, if they w ili
twice every Sunday :morning at Kil- meet us fairly and squareiy, on the terni-
donan, evening at \Vinncpeg. Kildonan aeed aekontotin-t+/;;
is, as you know, a self supportîng Congre- adeuncce-the burden will not faîl hcavily
g.ation. Their nîinister, Mr. Black, bas on the shoulders of any. There are a few,
been settled over themi for more thari only a very few, eongregations whose suIb-
twenty years 1 but owing to the faet that seriptions for this year bave not yet conie
until latcly tlîey have not been able to to lîand. \Vc shaîl ha glad to hear fromi
forra a Prcsbytery, lia was neyer induetcd themi at tlheir earliest c onvenience. So
into bis charge. Last week thcy gavp shall wc, bcPire tha year ba out, rejoiCeý
himn a euhl and his induction istw takc together.
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QUEESPS UNIVERSITY. 1 Sy~( M)> 4.-Peter C. Mcee, Perthi.

The coîupetition for scblarsîiips in tîîïs .4bertcl,'<f.-Wi1lïain Donald, Seymour.

in.stitution lias tcrininated. and the fol- Wc learn itli iuchi ,ratifictiou that
lowing xesults wore announccd by tlcJne RseEh, ?faiitn a

seat, yz stitutcd a bursiry or scliolanship of Plibhcal
sellawledg lz i1w tlUniver.sity of' Queuen's

FIR.ST YE.4R. Colicge of the value of fifty dollars lier
unnluin, nd has providcd the nicans of

N. 1«iil Uîr<-h Monrc'L-Jaiespaviiicnt of thc sawne for tlic next tlirc
George Stuart, Toronto, edueatcd at the years. Mr. 1lussel lias alrcady proved

Brantf'ord Graininar Sehool, who bas the lîinirelf' a lib zralL bnfictor to the educa-
lionour of gaining the Mowat Slclatrsliip Itional insaitutions of bis native county,

alsci.M orayslîirc. Scotland, and now desires to
lfakin.-1atrckAnderson Macdon- do SOxnettb)iD iii thc sauxe wvay for thc

aid, Gananoque, eduea-t.-d at the King-ston land of' bis ad-oît in. We trust 31r. Ru-
Collegiate Institutc. liberalitv will stiinulate otlers to go

fllat.-John A. Lindsay, Mono. cdu- and dolicic
catt-d -ut the Orangeville Gramnar Anotlier eviciknce of incrensînginterest

82îol in the Univer.zity is t.hat the falrnwr's of'
Leitrh iMrnorizil -Georo_- Clixtn, Wcst Guilliiiibury bave ttdcl nearly $1600

Iî:verary, cducat-ed ut the Riuz:,toni Col- i to the iiiionstît alrady co;îtributed by
lezinte Ins-titute. 1thcni to the Endownient Eunld.

Cantnpbrîl.-Jolin M. Puif, Kin2rstan,
educated at the Kingston Colleg-iate in.sti- Lteayotc.

.Mcîorat.-Iugrli Camcron 3 Inino
editcd at the luntin2don Grainunar, LxFF ,,ND Ti3MES- 0F THE BEy. R.OBERT

$chool i Bu~s11M)._ late of Toronto. J3ythe
EF i1uev. R. F. 33r:us, 1)D., of Montreml.

, ECi<YI) YEAîI AîE .Liuîi & SoToronto,
Williamn 31undt-ll. izs'n as L:st: 1572; p.p. 462 2nid Edition.,91-50.

year. lias the lioîî(ur of lx.îi- firsti ' ae cy aiîgt.radaxes
Ckiss of. 9,nd carricà tff Bi ardy Mi- 1iîra l, .1lmoAsi uiîîa!ticntly. for tlhe upcreiice

~Cblasl!p o this lûîit-ruiied ve'u:e. I. bias
~S810d jV, I.-Tenmzs D. Cuiib.ýr-icinzii nt laiýt, andi. an* ibour best

]andi. A.]ja1a. 1tlia-k! to the neon!se uthor fer n
J\.Ahier....rs.-Jelin 3I'ýrdv, Ross. beautiful copy of il. ive bcg to tender

Ii nGis .Iiirrl. lArcaîbald hlmii our çitncvre comnuratul.ition thnt tltisý
.Z1c.Murclîy, %V-t Hill,. wnri: iîreon ivlicbl bli es cvidently bcstoiwcd

Sillucil tillie :11.l tlinULIilin bs cnillù bef'ore
the public in -ýô .ttruaCtir VC. f)rlli. Wc,

Kiq.Mii.-D.aIl .»M. -Ncl iîtyre. ('ccl prouti thant n be.ao fauuhkss- in typ>a
Rit StcmU. - i ~~~rraplit 1n otle* vs -o exc&cuil v~

(fIfZruqu -W'iiiiJ.iijon.C:~ur- cecucd ba e~nefroi the Canadian
qui. j.' 1 t rtdl.,cs credit. -in tUie publishmrs,

X.p.~dX. 2.JaucsJ._ra~ Corn-,nÇ ani t i-; *lu-ill creditable to the licati
Wall. 1 a-id licart o? Uic wmiter, whoe is weil knowit

ýto cstn o? 'ur redcrs us thie MIinister o?
- .Cot,ý Strcct Cliurcli. ?1ontr'-al, and as one

-Xy.i14J X. -- ila, A. M-n. AI. eur al 4  t naian Diudnms I lias
sIlOt&t~~~~i lenpuîdla a ecaial. kindly spirit,. and

JL-fvl.rt isaw Ki~..~~n we fai v% dL-cover ay s.ympto-uis o? the
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odiiint thcologicum that scimetimes makes
one tak-e Ila scunner» at nministeri4l
minoirs. it is tbe story o? a long, active,
afld laborious life o? a man iwho, wlîatso-
ever bis band found to do, did it %vitli al
his might.

The subjeet of this memoir iras during
two.and-thirt'y years an energetie and suc-
cessful 'Minister o? the Chureh oflScotland.
and ire do not forget bis signal services
as Secretary of thec Glasgow Colonial
Society, to irboi our Churcli ut an carly
period in ils history iras indebted for a
large number of its pioncer Ministers, ex-
cellent nien ail of them, respecting each
onc of irbon ire believe t nMay bc said
truly that they gave Ilfull proof o? their
ministry." Dr. Aluir, of Georgetown,
Dr. Neill, of Seymour, our venerable fricnd
31ir. Tawse, of King, and Principal Camp- 1
bell, of Aberdeeit are among the feir
surriring irbo came to Canada through
Dr. Burns' instruxncntality. Dr. Burns1
niay bc snid to bave been the f-)uneer ofi
the Canada Preshyterian Church, and to
ercrry mestmber o? that Clînroli tlîis book
mnust bc esqpeeially acceptable. But it is
Dlot the lczist likcl'y that the circulation of
so interecsting and readable a volume will
bc rcstrited to cren thib large portion
of thec comniunity. We licartily recoi-
mcnd its perusal tonas many of our readcrs
as can hiy bands on it.

tgTniF APDOSTOLIC CIILRCI"- Seau'.
TUftAL B.ýxrrrIZr." By Rer. ProfCssor
Thomias Witherow, of Londonderry.
Belf-ast: C. Aitchison ; and Toron -
to: James Bain.

Tbcse tivo lit t.e works, Dublishced under
one cover and together extcnding to ncardy
150 pnges, are monuments of diligent
rcsearc and caTcl'ul study. Profcssor
Withcrow goos into both subicets con
aynore. In the former, bis av<-wed purpose
is te di-cover, according te the liglht of
Scrir4ure, whichi among the various reli-
gious systcms ini the Chiristi-in world-
Prelacy, Indcpendeney, and Prcsbytery-
couies ncarcst te ftic Apostolie inod c. H1e '
3zcally tries te argue t.he question ivithout t

bias, but we are not surprised to find that
bis conclusions al] point toPresbyterianism
as the ncarest. Whether the subject is
alto,-ether worth the elaborate discussion
is a matter of opinion, but there ean be
no tiro opinions as to the ability and
generdi fairnQss of the work itsel?. Of
one thing only we coniplain. Professor
W'itherow, mhile giving prominence tG the
distinctive position o? the Churchi o? Eng.
]and, entirely ignores that, of tbe Church

o? Sotlnd.There is scarcely a referene
to tlîc great Mother o? ail Presqbyterian
Churches in the whole 74 pages, alough
the learned author miust know that lier
existence as a National Churcb is, as dif-
ferent Men vicir it, either a lielp or hind-
rance to the spread o? Preshyterian
principles. Otherwise, his statement of
the question and tlic argument lic c-arnes
on are vcry clcarly and, froni bis stand-
point, successfully put. We cannot praise
too niuch the succinctness and tone o? this
work, wbich must be verv interesting and
intelligible to the liumiblcst, as mcli as Mnost
learned, o? those who relish expositions of
Ecclesiastical polity. In the lattcr of the
two riorks, cmbraced in this volume, me
bave a weil-reas.oited disquiisition on 'Scrip.
tural Batsn"its mode and subjeets,
as oppo.ecd to tho vicirs of the Anabaptists"
-by tlîc sanie able and forcible irriter.
Wc conl'ess that ire bave r.ever been âble to
sec the wisdom of nuakir.g the nicre Mode
of Baptism a question of essential import.
ance, and thc Churches o? bothi Enland
and Scot.land have, very properly, providcd
that their ciergy can dispense the Sacra.
ment in cither way. l>rofessor Withcroir

devotes much o? bis arg-ument to an
'enquiry as to the real significance o? the
mord igz. :tÇt (baptizo), niintaining thnt
it Means < te put an cecmnent, illpn an
objeet' as wcii as 1to put an objeet if»
an cecment. The latter translation is
that ivbich the Baptists accept, and the
other they rcject, as inay be secn in Dr.
Carson's fiamousand scholarly book which
is now beflore us. To us, it is conmf'orting
tkat, even by Professer Witherow's oirn

i shoiving,» vc eau adopt both transla-tion.ç,
aud. administer B.3aptism sccording to both
modes The question ,relating te the
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Subjects of' laptism is a more grave one. pastor of Europe, with whose express
Of course) we lean strongly to the belle? triumppbant~ approbation that dreadf\il
that infants -not only xnay, but should be, crime toolc place. The medals whieh
baptiscd. But, much can also be said in were struck in its honour, tlie pictures
favour o? the other theory, that they alone which stili hang on the walls of the Vati-
should receive that lioly rite who are ineau Palace, delineating ifs horrors as
the hh.ghest scnse believers and able to amongSt the glories of the Papacy, are now
declare their belle?. Professor Withcrow's disowned svith shame and remorse by the
debate and conclusions in this controversy, Pnpacy itself. Or we might look back to,
while a littie dogniatie, are -%ortliy o? his it with thankfulness, as the cxtremest
aeknowledged emincut talent. point to wvhich the tîde o? intolerance,

_______under the naine o? religion, bias rcachied;
and we niight bless Almighty God tlîat,

Family Read1n.g for th.e atog ihmn bsýdfos h

Lor&'s Day. in their inost violent forin) heen receding
from thie land which they then covercd.

THE TWO GREAT CONIS.A-NDMENITS. A! lumanity 'and justice have, nt lea't in
SERMON PREACRED EN TUE TOWVN this instance, triuxnpled over fanatieism
CRLRCH 0F ST. ANDREWIS, AUGUS? n psin
25th, IÎ2, BY ARTHIUR PENRI Vladasi
S-TA NLEiY, D.D., DESAN 0F WEST.UJIN- But tiiere is a gener.al reflection o? a
STEr. moreo prictical kind. The Maissacre of

Thion shalt lore mei 'Lord tbr God with ail St. Bartholoniew represents a sin, wlîich
thv liacart and with all thv sotl, and %vitb nil though its darkest shaclow rcsts on the
1lày strength, and with nif tbjy mind; and t1hy hchoRoeanonteiorcy?

ucigbou asthysIf.S~r Lux x.27. France, lias yet overcast Churche-q and
TUEBRE are doubtless many not only hiere kingdoîns very far rcinoved froni Rome
but in miany lad u hrhssewhîere! and froin Paris. In En-land the naine
ITho will be remiudcd that yesterday. of iiself recails the uiournful day on which
tO-day, and toqnorrow form the anniver- 12,000 Nonconformists were, by the liard-
saryoadraulcie hih exactly ucss of our forefatiiers, on St. Bartho-
300 years ggo, darkened the face of Chris- lomcw's Day in 1662, esqtrtn2cd f'rom the
tendoni. The Feast of St. Bairtholoincw, Chuirch of England. And lu re in St.
which feil yestcrd.ty, is one of those days Andrew's it is impossible not to reniember
of which the recollection is confined to how deep and bloody are the stainz; wlîich,
the calendar of no sin-le Church; but it bave biccu lcft by the like spirit o? reli-
is not as the day o? the boly and blamne gious hrired iu the preciues,, now so,
less apostie- but as a ilday o? trouble and 1peaceful and trancjuil, of this ancient city.
"distress , as a day of darkness and glooni, fFirst, the murder o? the carliest Protcst-
a day of clouds nud thick darkness," ant marzyrs in Scoflaud-Patrick HUam-

bearing with it the lieavy burtien o? thle Iilton and George Wisliart; then the
cruel Massacre in which, ln these aud the jsavaýge vengeance on the ArclibLçlhop
following days o? August, in the yc.ar within the w.lls o? bis sc-girt castie; then
1572, tiousandq o? French Protestants, the succession of Covenauters who, at lcast
perisbcd by the bands of their fellow caun- with th e re sanction o? another
trymcn. There are m23ny reflections, A.rchbishop of ',k Andrcw'q, ivere doonied
wvhiclî this tcrceutcnary inight fitly recal to torture, dcath, or exile; then the
to thonghtful men. We migh-lt reg2rd it rutlîless uiurder of tlîat saine Arelîbishop
as a solenin warning against too great con- ou Mags oor, comnîemorated within
fidence in our ovin opinions-a striking fthis church; tiien the strange fate o? those
proof o? thne aenweg fallibility and on tliat saine ,pot who, whcthcr condened
failure o? one who was then, and who is as murderers or vencra-ted as martyVr, were
by niany stili bclievcd to be, the chicf alike tie vçictinis of the sauic fiere and.
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reckI-esý zeal. And alihoughi the iwst blood-st.ained reollections of our own or
liateiul fornis of relig.ious intoieranc* hiave othier Chiurchies, that 1 venture to fixyour
ceased. yet uno one àho look-s round on the attention on the two great coînnanduients
dissensions and th., suspicions witli ill ivlich oui- Saviour flimself deolarcd to be
Chirisýtianis stili regard eachi othier ean feel the suin and substance of saving doctrine.
sure that ivc are altogether frec frein its If' -ve have Chose in their full inianing
eonua ion. On this day, therefore, the rooted in our ininds, thon we s.hall bo best
Chiurch of Christ, ivhetlier 11oinn or secured froni ai] danger of intolerance on
P>rotestant, wbether E piscopalîin or Pi-es- the one Liaud, and of indifference on the
byterian, inay well veil its hicad under a otiier. Tfhey are tic trutx of truths, an *d
ecnse of coui mon cruilt, and, as on a day of' thecy will bcst drive out the imaster-fl'ase-
deep hiutiliation, ask by iv-hat blessed in- liood, of which the Massacre of' St. Bar.
fluenees ive, in thiese later days, liave been tholoniew was the oi.tward expression.
r-aised in jiiis respect above our 1fthers. The rig-hteous zeal 'which should be feit
and fiow for the future the fi-st symptouis for theni wvill best drive out the uurighit-
,of this grievous c-il xnay be counteract- cous zcal ivhich Christendoni this day'de-
ed. 1plores.

Thiere ar: iiianv and varinus ans%çerý; Ln order to understand these two great
which may bc g-iven to this question. I connnandinentsflully, lot us examine, fi-st,
propose to take one ieih is su~etdby What was the occasion of their delivery?9

techaptcr you have just lieard Fioom the jsecwadly, What do they cont.ain? and
Gospel of' St. Luke. Iu a ivel-kuown dis- thirdly, Whlat is their relation te the other
course by- a fiinous divine dear to iiie parts of the Chr-istian dispcusation?
Chiurchi of Scotland, dear te theceity of 1. First, tdieu, the inannerand occasion
ýSt. .Andrev.'s, it was once uiýed that the Iof their dolivery.

Tbest mode of ext irpating sin %vas by what I1. ihey were dchivered, as wçe read in
lie welI called "«the expulsiv-e pioweri of a jthe Gospels, tiv*ice over-once in answer

4né-i affection." So it is i u r(eg.ird to te the question, Il Wlichl is the gi-cateconi-
thiat iuixed a.tiosphere- of sin and foliy s: inandiuent of the law ?" Se we read in
frein whieli bas spruug the fierce fanâti- St. Matthcw and St. Mark. .And on
cisi of former or of present titncs. Thiat anotiier timue in auswer to the question,
is best dispelled by the expulsive power of. Il What shiah 1 do to inuert eternal lifo ?"
-i niet truth, or radher, ]et us say, by the So we rend in the text frei St. Luke.
exp)ulkivc force of eue of* those old. very' The scribe in St. Mark asks, Il Whiclî is
old truthis u hichl belon,-tw the original Ilthe great commnaient V' Thiere are
essece or cf Cristianity, itut Nviich, bave hiuudrerds of coxmanduents, there arc
<fcii becii thrust :îside by secondary and hundreds of duties, there are hiundreds of
iniferior doctriines that have sprunir up bc- precepis and stateients and doctninî-s in
side thecui. If ive look over al) the grrcat the Bible. Which of these is the Moest uin-
]xrs-ecutious whiehi have in former tiuies- portant ? Oui- Savieur did net disdain
dev.isLùtett Chiurches, and kudmWC~ to answer thizs question. Re did DOL

shiail find that :111, or ahnost al, haveç ben think it an answver te sendanway thiat scribe
carried on in defenice of doctrines which iwith thc reply thiat ail of thcse are equally
zlic Bible, or w~hieli the calmier judgincnt l iniportant-that thiere is 'no difference
,or a Inter âmxe, pronounccd te bu.-ccondary) betwcen cesential and unessential. o
-few, Tery fewv, in defence of those lie c.nfirwcd the plain truth of eoniuon
grei*er doctrine,- whicli thc Bible and the sense, that there is a distinction even in
judgnent of tho hast mien cf ail ages bave sacred tliings: tha-t we must even in tbes-c
aicknýowlcdgcd te bc primaiy and funda- select; tbat thiere is a good, a botter and
mnental. Lt is thîcrcibre, as the bcst; a best :that there is -- truc, a truer, and a
~antidote as tic best solution of those: mxost truc. Thnt is w~hat %ve lea fron
.etoniy strifes out o? whichi arose the, the first occasion wben tiiese commiand-
Massacre of St. Bartlioloiiiew aud the'iments wcrc griveu. It is oui- Blessea
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Lord's sanction o? the principle o? selce- 'its convincing your own -'.idgient an(!
tion, of diiscrimi nation, of*rightly-. dividirg 'conscience, than mrnely ttke it in blind1

thie Word of Truth." And the second subini:ssion on the aut.hority of scnnie oi
occasion is no less interesting. The! 'cis. 'Weil, iMaster, thou haist eaid dt,~
lawycr in St. Luke asked, Il What shall I 'truth." This rnight have ahinost sec-ni<
"do te inherit eternal life ?" g0e Lnew a presurnptuous miode o? addrcssing( OUI!

well what lie was about. Hie did not a~,Divine Tenelher; but it %vas aî mode of ad!-
What arn I to think ?" or IlWhat arn 1 dress %vhich lc hiniseif )pproçcd. IlThc i

"to say ?" or IlWhat amn I te feel ?" but! art net fur,* He said, Ilfrur the h-ingdern.
Wliat amn 1 to do ? Uc k-newv sonie- j 'of God." Tiu:, and thu, cinly. dots

t.hing o? the great doctrine cvcrywlieretruthi beconie part -f ourst.lves. Unlec,.
Proclaimed in the Bible$ IlFle thiat doeth ive rncet ojui teacter hlfivay, Jie eau
righteousncss is righteous." Uc ivas only 1tcach us alrnost nothing. Gc'd only help-
perplexcd by wishing to know liow lie ithose ih' hieip th0ncve11'Vitoîk
should do whiat was; rig lit. This prie-, saves those who wish to bc snved : mi-don.,
pic'> too, our Lord recogniscd. le eomnes only to tho!se who '- ery afItcr know-
sanctions the principle that to do is ftue "' leige"' and Il lîft un th jr v'oices fi-r
great [bing. Uc wishes [o ;~how hcéw best ' undersandin-.
that is to be donc by ½ong whieh we are~ 3. And, furthcer, let us notice tha. even
to inherit eternal life. "This do, and tiiese tiço gre:'t couirndments veyù un
thon shait Iire." on these occasions itivented f kr thec first

2. And whier.ce did Ile drawhiusanswcr, fiinie by ir Divine Lawý-iver. Hie found
and in whant forni did Ilc jSt it for us ? them, as àt were. proexisti. P He found
This is exprzFFed soîuewhat differentl.Y on each o? theni in the ancii.nt Laiv, whiere
the tivo oaun.but the y both coic te! tley inight have bccn found by thcsse whc'
tie sanie point. Tu itle lawyer in St. 1chose to look for theni, and whicre, in f'act,
Luke [he answer camne not out of B is own they were fournd by thOrze two scribes.
divine lips, but out of the lips o? the ques- WVhat an csaunple, also, is [bis of God's
diouer. lie said to him, I What is %vritten mode of' tca1ching ! $eînci1tirneS WC D'av
iu the Iaiy? 1-Iow readcst thon ?" (Luke bc alarrned nt licaring tliat this or that
x. 27.) In the case of the scribe in St. prccpt and doctrine of the ospel wny
Mark, aithougli our Lord -lixuszel? it is Ibc, or lias been, expresscd outside of the
wvho there gives the conim.-ndinents, yet paie of C'hristcndor-that the hecathen
therc also they arc inirndiatcly ratified, tpocts and philosophers, Air perh.'ps the
and, as it were, adopted as sonehing Jcwish Talmuud, containeit before Christ,
farnuliar by the scribe 'hiiself i "Wel carnme soîne o? the wnrds.: and prccepts of
Master, thou hast said thue truth." the Gilspel. Sonue there -irc Mho ii-
(Mark xii. ý52,33.) In ench case, tliere. 9ly think that in this ivay the Gospel înay
fore, our Lord did that whicli is the truc 1bc provecd te be fidse; othcr. thiere are
characteristie of every vise teacher; net who n le:s foolishly refuse to lie told the
50 rnuch te put knowiedgc and wisdoîn fict, lest they ,7hould be tcnîjted te think
iute B.is disciples, as te draw out cf their'so too. elut bore, as cverywllcre. it iýS the
kearts and nuind-s whantcvcr knowledgc and truth. itseli. fot the particular sýourc fre-m-

wisdorn ~ ~ - oa utînx vr ne ini this whvn-ice it come!z. -ht elaims out alle-i-
con-grcgation lias soîne kind of kî;oiw!edge tance. It is divine, it is Chirist lau, it is
and consciousncss of ilîier tl:iîags. Far crangeClical, bccaiie it. i:s true. The xvind
botter that 30ou should be mnade te lfind of thie Divine Spirit blowéih wherŽ it list-
out that fcr yourselvcs, to tendu it to efli. Thou cainst net t,11, thocu needst

yousclcsrather than that :ny one not ask, whence it coincth or whitluer it
,hould bring it te you; or if any (.ne anes, goefh. The main tlxing is to hce r the
brin- te you, fi.r botter that, likc the s'ýund thierepf' tn sec its cff, et , te feed its

sinl St. M\ark, yen -.should rc'uiefre.hIein., brc:uth, and t4) bc mnovei by it-s
the trutb o? it iii yourselves.. bý cau>c (,f * siirring irflUucnces. flore-, -ez cIsewherc in
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Bis teching, what our Lord did was to
bring- forth truth out of~ the v'ast treasure
house of things new and old-to divide
the eternai fromn the temporal -to breathe
new 111e and ncw spirit into, old institu-
tions and old çzords-to stamp and seal
witli His own divine impress the truc
nietal and coin, and so -ive it curreney
and circulation, throughiout, the world.
Thiese two great commanduicnts hiad luin

fo ,gs-one buried in the Book of
Dcutcronomy, t'le other in the Book of
Levitieus-amongst hundreds of other
prccpts, some excellent, somle insignifi-
cant, some entirely supersedcd. Tlîey
had also,' it mny be. as in the minds of
these two Scribes, been Iying dormant-
known perhaps in this or that sehool,
tauglit by this or that teacher, but lost 'n
obseurity, apart froin eachl othcr, over-
whelmed by narrow interpretations. It
was the magie of Ils divine word that
callcd them into 111e, that br-'ughit together
eacli to its proper mate, and wrote them
on the bearts and the spirits of uiankind f'or
ever. IlWeil, Mastcr," said the scribe,
Ilthou hast said the trutlî." Thon hast
said what was, or what might have been,
known bef'ore, but thion hast said it well
-sQ wclI tlîat it scems as if we nosv heard
it for the first time.

I have thus dwelt on the mode of in-
troducing these two cotnmandments,
because we have here the bcst illustration
,of aillRevelation; the bcst condvemnation
of that barbariau exclusivenesss and ignor-
ance which lies at thc root of ail persecu-
tion, and whichi it is thc dire;ct (abject of
Christian civili'sation to counteract and to
re-enerate.

Hd. We now pass to the contents of
thiese tvo comnimandients. 1 will cadea-
vour bricfly to unfold tlieir meaning word
by word.

1. The first commandment thus begins:
"Thou shait love the Lord thy God2'

One supreme affection is to rule our wliole
bcing-one, and one supreme. Whatso-
ever thoera may be of love and admiration
kindled by ail the various objects worthy
of' our carthly intercst is gathcrcd up in
that great paSSion of the humaii soul which
is called the Love o? God. Any one who

ivishcs to trace that passion tc, its source
in human nature, and to sec how reasona-
bic it îs-how natural an expansion, if one
may so say, of our bcst affections-should
read a dîseourse preachiedby one of the fow
preachers of Christendoni who has been at
once a philosopher and thicolog,îan-Bishop
Butlcr's Sermon on the Love of God. To
feel tlîat there is one Being supremely just
and Wise, throughl whom ail the trials of
this mortal lift! can be turned to our good ;
wlîose judginent is uot in the least degree3
affected by the struggles of party or the
respect of perEons, or the honour, or praise,
or fashion of the world; who secs things
not, as they seemi to be, but as they really
are-to revcrenc this Supreme Perfection
because it is the perfection of aIl tijat is
noble, gencrous, beautilul, Wise, aud just,
in what wc know amongst ourselves; te, be
content witli uothing short of' this in our
ideal, our image of God;- to feel that in
grrowir.g like this ideal is our bcst happi.
ness; that in entireiy resigning ourselves
to His justice and nxercy is perfect peace
-this, or soincthîng like to this-this,
and nothing less than this-is to love the
Lord our God.

And what is nicant by the other part of'
the conimuaident?-" Thou shait love
'IHim with ail thy heart, and with ail thy
"sou], and with ail Lhy niind, and with ail
"thy strcngth." Lt means that in what-

ever mneasure we have attaincd to the love
of God-that is, to the love of the Highi-
est Goodness and Truth-we must carry
out this not only into one part of our na-
tdre, but into ail. It has been the chier
source of ail corruptions of religion, that
those who have been relious have ofteii
brought te it but one elenient, but oee
single part of tîxcir nature. A stroug
religions imagination, a strong religions
affection, may often *ùe seen side by side
ivith a nmind loft altogether wcak: and un-
cuitivated. A strong logical beliefnxaiy
be seen unsoftencd by the genial influence
of a loving hcart aud a hecaven-aspiring
seul. A streng will and a powerful fhucy
mnay bc seen side by side with a recklýss
disre-gard of prudence and o? conon
sens e. Evory ene o? these fornis is but
the half or the quarter o? relirrion, BU~
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Gxod cannot bc divided. Hie is One God,
not rnany. He must be served by ail our
nature, not by parts of it. The intellect
must seek truth with undivided. fearless
zeal ; else we do not serve Ood with our
whole mind and understanding. The
bodily powers miust be guarded and saved
for the healthy diseharae of ail that Pro-
vidence requires of' us in our passa.ge
through life; cise -we do not serve Hinx,
with our whole strength. The affections
mnust bc kept fresh and pure; else we do
not serve Il im with our whole lieart. The
conscience mnust flot have sained itself'
with secret sîns, unworthy transactions,
and fl'ase pre.tences, cisc we do flot s~ervc
Him with our whole sou]. There was an
old barbarian chief who, wlien hc was
baptised, k-ept bis right orm eut of the

water, hot ho it stîll work his deeds
of blood. That is the likencss o? the im-
perfect religion of mriny Christians. That
is wlint they did who, of old, as on this
day, in their zeai for religion, bro1ke their
pliglited faith, did despite to their noturai
affections, disregarded the laws of kinship
and country, and boneur and mnercy. It
is this shutting up of religion into one
corner o? our being which is the cause why
so mnany good mon arc noV botter, why
many religlous mon have been so unwise,
why the world secmns often more charita-
ble than the Church, why s0 many a saint
lias been untruthful, why so Marty a faith
fui believer bas been seifish or cruel, why
so many an carnesi. seeker after truth bas
been irreverent and undevout, why se
inany a gerrerous temper bas been coupled
with selt*indulgence and coarseneýs. The
truc religion o? Jesus Chiri.st our Saviour
is that which penetrates, and which re-
ceives, ail thc warmth of the heart, and ail
the elevation of the soul, and ail the ener-
gies o? the undcrstamidiug, and ail the
strcng;th o? the wilI.

2. And now, what is the second great
conimandment ? «« It is like te the first."
It is ti he ci mode of fulfilling the first.
"'Thou shait love thy neiglibour as thy-
«soif " Blore, agaiin, there are twc points

wbich bring- eut its full force.
First, what is tho mensure of the love

we owe to oChers ? It is the measure of

vhant we think is owin<g to ourselves.
' Love bim as thyseif." Observe, if I?
,may uEe snobi a word, the equity of thi!5
divine rule. It makes us the judge of whai
we ouglit te do. It imposes upon us no duty
thzit we have not already acknowledged
for ourselves. Every oîjeofs knows lîow
painful it is to be called by maliclous
nanies, to have bis charatr undermined
by fl'ase insinuations, to be overreached iu
a bargain. te, be negleed by those who
rise in life, te bc thrust on one siP.e by
those who have stronger wills and .Douter
hecarts. Every one knows also tha pions-
ure of' rcciving a kind look, a worm gre-
ing, a hand beld out to, help in distress, a
diffculty solved, a higlier hope reveaiedI
f'or titis world or' the next. By that pain
and by that pleasure judge what you
should do to atbers. This is the root of'
ail Christian eliarity, of ail CJhristian for-
give ness, of ail Christian justice, of' ail
Christian to1crationi. lad this connnaud
sunk deep into the henrt of Christendom,
how many a foolish quarrel miglit have
been avertcd, how many a needle.ss war
mighft have been arrcsted, and (te apply
it te the anniversary of' this day) how im-
possible would have been Most of the
bloody persecutions which have been the
shanie of the Christian Churche* 1

And, secondly, observe the objeet to-
wards which titis love is to extend-
"Thy Neighlbour." Hlere, again, there

is, sez to speak, a common scrteC and equity
-what has been Weil cailcd " the siveet
rensoniableness,"-of Chris:t our Saviour.
Tt is net., an indi.ccriminite enmm-and to,
loýve, to, show kindines to eve.rvbrndy eind
to ail manxkiînd. That, in its literai sense,
would be impossible. But it is te love
,"our neighbour." .And wlhatisineant by
our neiglibour we cannot doubt, because
of the interpretation which our Lord bas
put upon it in this very chnpter. It is
cvery one with whom we are brought into
contact. First of ali lieh is litera ly Our
nei ghbour who is next te us in our own
faniily and househod-husband te wifce,
wife to husband, parent te child, brother
te sister, master to, sjervant, servant te
master. Then, it is ho Who is close tou-s,
lin our own neiglbeurhood, in our owvr
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i~wn, our own pârishi, in our own street.
WVit1î these ail truc charity' begins. To
love and to bc kzind to these is the very

bcgîningof ail truc religTion. But be-
-ides thqSc, as our Lord teaches, it is every
one who is thrown aeross oui' path by the
<71anges and chances of' life-lie or she,
irhos ocver it ho, whoni we have any nicans
of helping-thie unfortunate sufferer whoni
-me miay xuced in travelling, the dcserted
fricnd whoni no one cisc cares to look-
:îfter. And, whether of those more dis-
tnt or those nearer neighbours, oui' Lord

,gives us yet that, furtiier explantitiori in
the l'arable of the Good 8anaritan-
namely, that in asking Ilwho is our neigh
- bour," we nust put I asîde al] questions
of race, country, or even religion. Who-*
ever it be that we have au opportunity o?'
fielping, there is our neîghbour, however
2nuch we niay have been divided fromn him
by other matters-whiether, Mie the mian
that fell among thieves, bc is a Jew, and
.you are a Samaritan, or lie a Samaritan
and you a Jew, hoe a Presbyterian and you
au Episcopalian, hie a Nonconf'ormist and
yoht a Ohurchman, hie a Roman Catholie
nd you a Protestant, lie of one race and
you of' another, lie of one crecd and you
of another, lie o? O-ne Party and yc)u o?
another-be, whosoever lie bo, if hc is in
diffieult and needs jour aid, and you are
able to aid hlm-lie deserves and dcmands
ail the sanie justice and compassion tbat
you iWould gladly render to hlm if' lie were
of' the sanie party, of the saine church, of'
,the saiiie country, of the sanie opinions as
ypiurself. Nay, further, as the l'arable
iniplies, ho may bo jour neiglibour in a

yet dloser sense. Hie, like the good Samn-
aritan, thougli belonging to another ehurcli

an r~,may yet have virtues which we
have not, and whieh in oui' own churcli
and circle we do flot find. Tiiese virtues
are wliat oui' Lord's commandment caîls
-upon us to recognibe, and, by rcgiig
tears to pieces the very grounclwork and
the framework of' the old anathemas and
persecut ions for diffexent opinions, because
it shows thav there is in the siglit of Go
s-ometbing deeper, thau opinion, even as
blood is thick-er tlîan water, and as good-
ness is botter than ortlîodoxy, and as

cliarity is greater even tdian faith. If
tiiere bc any doctrine or dogma in the
OChristian religion on which oui' Lord inys
special stress, ità is the doctrine and dogina
contained in the l'arable o? the Good
Samaritan. How vast a difference would
have been made in the whole face and bis-
tory of Christendoni bad the Catboic, tic
t cangelical truth expressed in this Parable
taken its proper place-we may almost
say, had it been rccognised at ail in the
creeds and confessions., not to speak o? the
practice, o? Chîristian Clîurles. Wheu
ever this shall 'be, and in proportion aý
this has been, there will indccd bo, and
there bas bectn, the expulsive force of a
very new and of a very strong, affection, of
a very old and o? a very fundamental
truth, whichr would teaeh us often and
often that ho whom we have regarded
as our vorst enemy is really the truc
I hristian's next-door neigbibour.

III. And now, thirdly, What is the re-
lation of tlie two commandments to the
other parts of religion and of human life ?
Our Savion' limseif bas týold us that
these are the greatest of ail. Mie bas told
us tlîat on thege the rcst of God's revela-
tion depcnds. IlOn these haug ail the
"law and the Prophets." le tells us that

by keeping these two conîmandments we
inherit the greatest of' ail gnfts. '<'-his
"do, and tliou shait live." It is hardly

possible to imagn stronger expressions
than these. it was onlce said-and we ean
hardly bo surprised at the saying-by a
very eminent statesman of another coun-
try, who iiad beconie dissatisfied with
many. existing fornis of belief, Il Whou
any Churcli shall inscribe over its altar.
"as its sole qualification for mcînbership,
"these two great comniandmnents of our
«Savioni', that Church will 1 join at once
"with ail nMy heart and with ail My soul."

That hope, that wisb, as thus expresscd,
is doubtless cxaggerated. In oui'complex
state of society, it seems ont o? the que-
tion that so simple a confession of faitbi
should ever become practicable. But
nevertlieless,, it is clear that what was in-
ton dcd in that saying is truc. Whenevcr
any Churcli in truth and in spirit puts
forward tiiese two commandments as that
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which is of supreme importance, as that
in coinparisan with whichi ail cisc is uinim-
portant, as that ta wlîich ail cisc tends, for
the sake; o? ivhich ail cise is done-azny
Churcli sa bciicvin g and Sa acting, any
Christian se bclicving amd so aebing, takes
at once the first place aînongst Chiurches
and the first place amongst Christians, bc-
cause such Churches and suehi Christians
wouid liost fuliy have cmbraced the niind
and the intention of our Divine Paunder.
Doubtless, as I have said, thiere is roxnce-
tbing vcry perplexing when WC thiink, on
the one band, o? this truth in ail its grand
siniplicity, and when WCe think, ou thc
other haut], of the immense systcmi of
institutions, beliefs. and] forms which
exist, and], so far as neo can poecive,
must always continue to exist in every
Church and evcry State of Christendoui.
1t* bas been obscrved that soinetinues,
-wbon a man is told that rcigion and
morality are suniued up in the two
great, canimanumnts, lie is rcady ta
say, likc one who first bohiolds the sea,
IlIs this tAie niightv ocoan-is this ail?"'
Yes, it is ail ; but wvhat an ail ? We
know '..! 1.3. ..... .u;,ý Ur tu*"ez
uceaui. WC look out froni these shores oni
that vacant espanse, widî its boundlcss
horizon, ivith its evorlastingy succession of
cbb and tide, and WC mighto pcrhaps s,
What is this barren sca, to us? JJow
vague, haw indefinite, how broad, how
monotonous 1 Yot look closer. It is thei
scene on whiclh sunligyht, and moonlight,
cloud and shadow, storm and calm, are
for over piayiog. It bias been the chosen
fildt for the enterprise, for tbe faith, for.
the charity of mankind. It is the high-
way for the union of nations and the en-
largement aof Churahes. It is the bulwark
of freodoni, and tbe haine of Piighty fleets,
and the nurse of swarzniug cities. And
so these two commndments. They sceni
at first sigb vaant4 vague, and indefinite;
but lot us trust ourselves ta them, let us
lautnoli out upon them, let us explore their
innermost recosses, let, us sound thoir
deptbs, and we shall find that they eal
forth ail the arts and appliances of Chiris-
tian 111e ; 1hat they will carry us round the
world and beyond it.

ITo love the, Lorl our God withi ait
aur heart, with ail oir mmid, with aIl Our
soill, and wvith ail aur strength."-Wlhat

ncvw -pher"s of thoughit and activity ougblt
thit; to open ta u!,, wlien thorotighly stu-
dicd 1It is ini proportion ais the Bible
teachies us the truc perfection-, of Go<1
thit it beoines to us the Book of God; it
is in proportion as the Gospel discloses to
us those p2rcections in the niost cndearinq
amnd the inost intelligible fornis that it ho-
ean)e3 t'O u,~ the revelation a?' God in
Christ; iL i-3 in prop-irtion .cs our hicart,
and tormsuiences arc tilcd froui the Foun-
tain o? ail good ness that ne are able to,
enter into the truc Spirit of God, who is
ivorshippedl in spirit and] in truth. It is,
or it ouglht ta bo, for the sake Of these
grent comniandments timat we value and
strive ta improve the sanctifýin- and cie-
vating influences of Christian worship,
Christian Civilisation, Christian friendshi p,
Christ ian homes, and Christian education.
It is for thc sake of botter uinderstanding
what God is, and bow Ile wishes us to
serve Uîmii, tilit we Value thosoindications
of is will whichliHe basL- left us iii the
sutre iaatsteps af science, in the manilbl'
workings, of history, of art. and o? poetry,
and] of ail the* varinuq £rifts and graces
r hviih Rie has hOStowed an earth and on
iMin. Il Let no na, says Lord Bacon
-,,let iio ian out af wveik canceit of
1sobriety o-ý ill-npplied moderation thiimk

or niaintaîn that a iini can scarch tac)
flar, or bc tao weil suppiod, in the B3ook
011 God's Word or tho Book o? God"s
works.2l That is, at Ienst, anc result of

tlhc endcavaur ta love God with all aur
understannding and with ail aur souk.

Alnt, again, "tgaeau 4e~bour as
Courselves-." W lit, a world of Chxristiim

duty is hore discloset]! lo*W o~y. ^-r
the sake af botter scrving aui ncigiîboui s
should we ccone any one w1ba wiil tell us
what is the bcst and safest mode of aduinu-
istcring cbarity, tho best mode aof cduca-
Lion, the bcst method of suppressing in-
temperance and vice. Iiow cagerly sbiould
neo cultivate the appartunities whichi
God has uiven us, not for keeping men
apart, but for biringing thoin togother;
haw anxiously we shouit] dosire ta under-
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stand the character of neighbouring nations,
neighbouring Churehes, neighbouring
friends, so as to avoid givinog them needless
offence-so as to bring out their best points
and repress their avorst, making our own
knowledgec of or own iiperfrctions and
fauits the measure of the forbearance
whieh we should exereise to others. IJow
eager]y should we rejoice in every increase
of the instruments that Christianity and
civilisation employ for the advanccinent
and progress cf mankind. These arc some
of the means of loving cur neighbour as
ourselves-

And, finally, as at the bcginning, s0 at
the end of this discourse, let us observe
that whilst ail those other appliances of
Christian life are useful and nccessary for
carrying out these two great cotirnand-
ments, yet stili the faet, of' whichi we are
neyer to ]ose sig)ht, is that these two
cornmandmnents are the end, and ail other
things, however sacecd and great, are the
ineantrs. Wc need not disparage any of
those înethods of keeping the command-,
nients. Only let us remember tH-it o i the
keeping of' these two coiîjmandmentsý on
this cnly, and on this sufficiently, if our
Lord's words be truc, depend the Laiw and
the Prophets in the Old Testament, and
Eternal Life in the New. W~e sec that
ýother coinmandmnents and other Drdinanees
" eom, to au end," but these two arc
49 exeecding broad "-they have no end
beyond thernselves. They avoid dctails,
even th- detail,; of the Ten Cominand-
ients. TI-y contain only the largest and
the nis g,, i_.,ral principles; they leavc the
jca! ta us. They tliew.ýelves only lay
down the direction, the motive, and the
end1 of action. Thcy do not stand alonc
in the Bible. There are many other pas-
sages both in the OId and New Testament
which, though exprcssed in different words,
have the same mzeaning. It is these pas-
sages, these doctrines, which hold the first
place in the CJhristian dispensation. They
are the governing principles of the Bible
and of the Chureh. They are the key-
notes of Revelation. Other passages,
other truths, have their use, their sîgnifi.
cance, their beauty. But we cannot be
mistaken regarding these two comimand-

T nients and their like as the ehief of ail.
Such truths are the parts of the Christian
revelation on whieh the wisest and best
Christians cf ail ages have laid most stress
-on avhich the clamorous and contentions
and violent Christians have laid the least
stress. And thus it bas corne to pass that,
on the one hand, in the long history of the
past, thcy are unstained, or almost un-
stained, by any unholy associations cf blood,
or fraud, or party spirit. In behaîf of
these two commandinents no Massacre of
St. Barthoiomew has been set on foot, no
Arehibishops and no Covenanters have
been slaughtered. But, on the other
hand, in the future, they, and the like
truths, whcthcr in the Gospels or the
Epistles, demand, and may absorb, al the
zeal and the enthusiasm that ever were
evoked by Catholie League or Protestant
Covenant; and in proportion as that true
zeai and enthusiasin arc feit, as a fire
of eharcoal or the flames of sulphur wax
pale and die out before the foul light
of the noonday sun, so the fire of ancicut
r ,ýigious aniajosities and the anathemasof
oId theologîcal odium will wax pale. and
die out in the liglit of the great Christian
duties and the great Christian truths of
thse love of God and the love of mani.
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QUEEN'S tJOLLFGE ENDOWMENT FUND.
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Kingston, Ont., lSth Oct., 1872.



A CHEMICAL F000 AND NUTRITIVE TONIC.
T HE GREAT POPULARITY 0F DR. WI4EELER'S COMPOUND OF PH4OSPHATE AND

CALISAYA is owing to its perfect reliability in building up constitutions run down with diseases of

the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys which arise fromn Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion, and resuit in poor blood
and breaking down of the gencral health. It effectually relieves pain or a sense offullness in the Stomnach
after eating, Heart bura, Flatulence, Constipation from torpid liver, BillcousH eadaches, Irritation of the
Kindocys and Bladder ftom the red deposit in the Urine, irritability and restlessness followed by ner-sous
prostration and general debility which inevitably arise from the one cause-Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion.
Ail those delicate constitutions that lock energy and vitality, and are unable to arouse thernselves to any.
exertion or undergo any fatigue, will be astonished at the rapidity with which the whole systemn is raied
ot of this prostrate condition and energized and vitalized onder the use of this preparation. It is harm-
less, delicious, ducs not lose its efrects, and is not followed bg a relapse. Sold at $1Loo

EWIENG B3ROTH3ERS9
SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS,

100 ,JIc6ill Street, ,2Montreal,
Offer for sale carefssl!y grown Fresls

FARM, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,

Descriptive Priced Ciatalogues sent free on application, and all orders promptly attended to
IEWING DJO4T>KERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, assd Samples ansd Prices eof CLU VER.
TD1OITHY, &c., sent when requested.

]ESTABLISIMED 1818.

SAVAGE, LyrmaN & cô.,
RAVE FOR SALEC Ag ASSORITM.XT 0F

Electro-Plated and Britannia-Metal Communion Flagons, Cups, and
BaptIsmal Bowls.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS,
)[N GOLD AND SILVIER CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE,
IN 4LL VARIE TIES AND STrLE..

271 NOTRE DAM STREET, MONTREAL

]LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WITOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
,Mamufacturers olLinseed Oit, Oil Cake, Land

audCalci7ned Plaster,
IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGN, DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
382, 3M1, anid 386 ST. PAUL STRMt, MONTREAL

EDUCATIONAL. - THE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S CLASSES were

RE-OPENED, on WEDNESDAY, 4 SEPT. at BUTE HOUSE, Montreal.

Cir-cularsr ana C/tss Liîtsforwarded on applicastion.



L4fPOI?•IT XVO TIGE.

J. & P. COATS,
SE wimo, TA TTING & CROCHE T CO TTON MINUFA CTURERS

PA ISLE Y,'
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Qusality

J. & P. COATS beg to cail the attention of the Public to their.Impr.ed Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they n&w make Six
Cord in all lengths from No. 10 to i00 inclusive. The importance of this change will be more clearly
understood when they state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
Six Cord, is such to No. 4o only, being Four Cord from 47- to 7o, and 'TAree C rd above that number.

THOMAS RiTCHIE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

17 ST1. S.ACRAMENT, STRBEET MONVTREAL.

REFERENCES:
B. H. LEMOINE, Esq., Banker, -- Montreal Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEY & CO., Merchants,
Messrs. BURNETT & THOMPSON, Brokers, do New York

44THOMPSONS & CO., Merchants, Qiuebec jPETER JACK, Esq., Banicer, - Halilax, N. S.
RICHARD IRVIN, Esq, Banker, - New York J. HENDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotland

BENNY, MACPHERSON & CO., S T. LIMES' GR0 GEl? Y.
GEIA~RA L IG &~ 17 Badegorde Street, Vicatoria Square.

CEORCE GRAHAM>
~atbrnîe ~ rc1 rut, TASOFFES, SUGARS,

S'I5' PICKLES,
WHOL~AL~,FRUITS, PROVISIONS,

and CHOICE GROCERIES.

392 St. Paul Street, Montreal. Goods delivcred free of charge.

WILLIAM EVANS,
SEEOSMAN TO TUE COUINCIL OF' AGRIsCULTURE FOR TE PROVINCE OsF QUEBEC.

canada Agricultural Warehouse -a.nd ZSeod Store,
Cc.MoGili and Foundling Sts., St Ann'a Xarket, Kontreal.

.Xlgricul/ural fin5lèenns of every description.
GAIN, FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS, GUANO, SUPERPHOSPHATE, AND OTHER FERTILIZERO

Fr~uit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubes, Green-House and Bedding Plants, Vegetable Plants
R09.a11 Fruits, &o.

GARD'ES ANDO FLOWEO SEanS-Warranted 17ýeqh-Sent by Mail or Express to any-part of the Dominion.

CHAS. ALEXANDER & SON,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NO TRE LM E 8 TREF T,*
BRANCH STORE: CORNER ST. CATHERINE AND UNIVERSITY STREETS> MLNTREAL.



BOOKS! BOOKS!
THE AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foscap 8vo. Edition, cloth,..................................... ............. $04
The z4smo Edition, cloth, .......................................... .................... 0.30
The 4 Sro.Edition, limp cloth, ............................... ..................... - .15
The Sabbath School Edition, paper,....................................................... 0.05

THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUNES, cloth..............................04
EUCHOLOGION : or a Book of common order, issued by the Church Service Society,........... 1.88
T14E BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scctland, commonly known as John

Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory...................................... X2
PRA VERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assesnbly,... 1.00
SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE, Genesis to, Song of Songs, by Rev. Donald

Fraser, formerly of Montreal............................................................. 1.50
'THE LIFE 0F JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher,...................................2.00

)A'rSON BROTHEMS, z59 to zi St. James Street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER,
/Y~uLLLshe~,

IMPORTERAN]) ItALER I

WVALL PAPERS, WINDow SHADES AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

397 NOTRE DA ME STREET, 397
(A feu, <oors East of St. Peter Street,)

MOXTREAdL,

.4f T11E DOMIJVION SUXI).Y ,ÇCtJOOL -DEPOT
Will be found every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, inýIuding

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERIODICALS.
ý1PECIMEN JFERIODICALS SENT FREE,

THE SCOTTISE HYMNAL in every size and syle of Bnding.-A large discount to Congregations

P. :É. GRAPTON,
Imnporter of BOOKS, STIONERY & PERIO-DIC.4LS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

igz ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

UEHERAL 1'RINTER, P1JBLI SHER,

23 & 25 St NICHOLAS St, KONTREAL.

Ordersifromn the Country fer rrintitîg or Bookbind-
lng romptly attended to, and forwarded by chespest
mnoio of conveyance. Estimates for print og books,
,ke., furnisbed on application.

Jaxuary 2, 1872.

P. D. 13ROWN;Ey
Banker and Exchange Broker,

124 ST. JAMES ST.,
MNITREAL

Ras alwayg for Sale Mfusiicpat Bonds of the West-
ern States, Regigtered in thie Of[lioe of tise.State

Auitraying il per centg. per annusu.
ct eto ssade on aul parts of Canada aud tise

UTnited States; United States Bonds, Greenbaeks and
aIl ssnesrrent money, bought and sold. Commercisi

paper discossnted.



BROWN & OLAGGETT,
IMPORTERS AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

SILKS,
VELVETS,

POPLINS,
SHAWLS,

MÂNTIJES,
COSTUTMES,

and DRBSS GOODS ln ail the new materials, REAL LACES, LACE GOODS,
ENBROIDERIES, LADIES' AND GENTS' FU-R1ISHING GOODS, FRENqCH.
NID) GLOVES li 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 Buttons, and an IMMENSE ASSORT-

MENT OP

pf-AC & ST»LIE DRMT ü
Nos. 434e 436 & 436 Notre-Dame Street

Nos. 25, 27 & 29 St. He.Fen Street, West End,

MONTREAL.
N. B-A Staff of Mantie and Dress-Makers on the preises. Ordiere

executed in firat elass style on the shortest notice.

J. D. ANDE]RSON,

MECHANics' HALL BUILDING,

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom BU.
siness.

Orderà or MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wilI receive promp-.
attention


